
Contents. 0нд t̂he rda At:rk гаіігу‘ aS,' - : Егл1», - той,, u is stated that Mr. U„d,„ had Wncommi^mned ^ ■ f ^'T

•- * »Ж M«™. • by the London Daily Mail to endeavor to reach th^d"^A "It ^ Г w* T I°TSSSSn^b. <w. H.. SlfeLS^bylb. 1-а,sa, the capital city of Thibet, where, in the ut» w " ™ ° f \
А(Лге? ! 5^®*’’’ -" - ■" * u,idst »f great wealth and magnificence, the Grand crimson of automnes*now' a' eharai andttacket
Hallhtt Letter, - -_ 5 Bttiîê'muM.»en°locn' я,- Llama resides. At Lassa also is the great Temple waste. The barns garnet ing the season's crops have

ваГотЙ: " • ■ • • 5 WSTSi'KSmhi, :: 8 0f Buddhn: 3 vast edifi" 1 gilded dome.-its been destroyed. Many of the settlers have lost
ATrtSSh oTldoeûloA 8 ThfrSfn lnd.lw*.,h\ g interior said to be filled with idols, treasures and their houses, furniture, stock and everything but

SB?iPJo?" „»» Sent n. gj»ri«rly Meeting' 8 and is works of art. There also are famous schools of the their land and their lives. They will need much
Coventry, - - й News Summary, u and lit Buddhist religion and philosophy. assistance, which also must come promptly if they

are to escape extreme suffering.
* * * * ♦ * * *

* * * *Since the assassination, inIn a letter published in * the AfUin in Spain.
Toronto Globe, Hon. Edward August last, of Spam s Prime QtMtban The seaI 4uestion continues to
Blake appeals to Irish Canadians Mlniatcr' Senor Canovas del Ca3till°' one *dminis- v»»™». evoke a good deal of discussion

on behalf of the struggle for home rule in Ireland tration' under the leadership of General Azcarraga, which is not concilliatory in tone or promotive of 
The approaching session of the Imperial Parliament has ,lvcd out its bricf existence and ceased to be. kindly feelings between this country and the United 
Mr. Blake says will be an Irish session by virtue of ln hia administration of aflairs Azcarraga followed States. At Washington. Great Britain's refusal to 
the prominence which witi be given to countv in tbe stcps of Canovas, but, lacking much of the participate in a Behring Sea Convention in which 
government, Imperial taxation and other matters masterful Personality of the latter, the policy which Russia and Japan are also to be represented, is 
which particularly affefl Irish interests Whether had met wlth forraidaMe opposition in the hands of charged to Canada, and threatenings of retaliation 
or not, in the adlion taken upon these snbiefts the Canovas became stiU mere unpopular under his are breathed out against us jf this country should 
immediate aims of the .Irish part rare attained ' the successor- with ,папУ Conservatives of the less have the temerity to take a position which would
ultimate result of their discussion, Mr. Blake thinks extrcme type lhe P°licy of the Coverment in refer- thwart the purpose of her big neighbor in reference
cannot but be favorable to the cause of home rule e0ee l° Cuba was евресіа11У unpopular. This dis- to the seal fisheries. Canadians are pot likely to 
The great race convention held some time ago in sati^ed contingCnt was ably led' aod the reault was loee ”uch sleep by reason of these threatenings, 
Dublin has borne good fruit, he believes Fadtional 30 to weake" t,le followi”g »{ Azcarraga as to make which .probably do not emanate from snch a source 
strife h**rewn le» bitter There is more of a his continued leadership impracticable. It wife at ae would render them alarming. It is shrewdly
disposition on the part of the factions to co-operate ^ thought that an administrai,oh might be suspedted. however, that the policy of the United
With the moat influential men of Mr Redmond s fomed under Senor S,lvela or Marshal Martinez de States Government on the Seal question is being 
party working effectively tor unity, and with the Cnn,pos' statcsme” ofa le8s гі*“У Conservative dictated much too largely by a powerful company 
masses of the people earnestly desirous of joining type ttlan thc ,ate Prime Minister, but those gentle- which has secured a monopoly of the seeling bnsi-
hands, Mr Blake does not believe that a few mcn declined to undertake the task, and, on the ness on the Pribyloff Islands and deaires to bring
individuals wiU much longer succeed in keeping advice of Marshal Campos, the Qneen Regent called about such a condition of affairs as shall virtually
them apart. But the results of ppst mistakes are upon Senor Sagasta, the Liberal leader, to form a free itself from competition on the part of Canadian 
still to be contended with. There is need of funds government. Sagasta has had a long experience ln sealers. On the basis of the Pari, award Canadian# 
with which to pay the indemnities of Irish mem- puUic affaira- and ™ P°int of аЬІ1ІІУ and character have the undoubted right to hunt seal. In Behring 
ben of Parliament and for other expenses This “ said to take rank агаоп« the b”1 of Spanish Sea. and on this understanding Can.,.la makes ao
need is made more urgent by the distress next door stat«men 11 is believed that, in view of the ohjeSion to a conference with the Unite,I States,
to famine, with which, the country is threatened desperate condition of affairs in Cuba and the menace snch aa was agreed to In the British Gnvernmeet, to

of revolution at home, the succession of Sagasta to receive the tastimony of experts and consider what ad 
the leadership will mean the inauguration of a much ditlonal measures, if any. it may І* песмааг y t«, take

Mr. Blab's 
API**!-

Mr. Blake la therefore .malting this appeoj to his
Iriih-Csnodlan fellow-countrymen " to associate ........................ ., .
themselves with him in a renewal of those proofs of more llberal ln government than has hitherto to preserve tbe seal life -.1 the net,,».* Sr, fern, too
loyalty to the cause which have ao distinguished obtained in Spam and her colonies. Whether rapid depletion Bet o„r Government Lapp..,,
them In the past" any concession that can glow be made will save dots nhjefl to H usais and japes helag lavitod to

Cuba to Silain is, however,’a matter of grave doubt taka part In the confetmr* under «ін-h re until ton*
Gen. Weyler, Commander-in-chief of the Spanish that they may vote with lhe United stalas to the
forces in Cuba, has been recalled and Gen. Blanco p^judlc. of British and l enadtea latoreaf 

In almost every country of the named as hi* successor. But Weyler has declined 
world today the traveller may to resign and will probably use all influences within
pursue hie journey in регГеЛ, or his power to enable him to retain his position.

•I least comparative, safety. One of the few excep whet the outcome will be is donbtfol 
>ne to this rule is Thibet. There western foreigners 

find little hospitality, and the European who baa 
ih. temerity to explore the country must be pre
pared to take risks Involving the inoet serious 

I'-"nti agencies. A recent despatch from Bbmbay

0 0*0
It Hes

Utdtof Vmted States 
papers that Greet Britain I** agreed to the confer

An been boldly stated by

ence which the United States Government is now 
calling for. and afterwards, prompted by Canada, 
withdrew consent. But the New York Herald shows* O O 0
that It was not such a conference as is now proposed 
—with Russia and Japan included, and with power

to which Lord

The very dry weather which for 
some time past has prevailed in 
the more central portions of this *° rrT**e tbe sealing regulation

The RswsU 
County Firs.«'van in account of a terrible experience met with 

in Thibet by Mr. Henry Savage Landor, the well- continent haa mhde the conditions unusually lever- Salisbury agreed. According to the Herald, which
....... artist and traveller, and a grandson of Walter able for the spreading of prairje and forest fire* ** oot ,іке1У to be unduly biased in England’s
ravage tender, the poet. In the course of a tour From Michigan, Indians and other States, and also favor, it is the United States Government and not
•I exploration through the country, Mr. lender from Manitoba very deatrudtlve fires have been L®”1 Salisbury against whom the charge ofincon-
nmd himself abandoned by all hia party, with the reported. But the moat disastrous of all appears to »i*tency in this matter justly lies.

exrspHom at two cooties. Finally he'was arrested be that which last week swept over Russell County^g|j|||mjtoi|||i||i|ÊMsu|^^^^iij|||sti|Â||ji 
!>y tbe Thibetans and sentenced to death. After Ont. Some three hundred square miles of country,
being tortured with hot Irons, he was conveyed to it is stated, have been burned over, several small
the execution grounds, and the carrying out of the towns or villages have been swept away, the loss of granted by the Dominion Atlantic Railway to per-

waa only prevented at almost the last property is very great and at least nine persons are sons attending the Installation services at Woltville,
by the Grand Llama, who commuted the said to have perished in the flames. Russell county on Thursday, the 15th inst, Persons going from

sentence to torture by the rack. The result was, lies along the bank of the Ottawa river, one corner St. John can take passage by the Prince Rupert on
serions injury .to Mr. Lender's spine and limbs, of it being only a few miles from the capital. It i* Thursday morning.

* * * *

—We ere informed that half fare rates witi be

■ ■'
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A Baptist Adverb. Here was a dunning argument for the unaophlatloated 
nilaeleoerlea to face, If the grwmmelloal enegeale of the 
learned doctor was comet, It wae dlScult to we how hi# 

While! perilling the undergraduate courte at Acadia conclualeni could I* rejected. It became very plain that 
Collage eome yeare ago, ll was my privilege to epend the w* muM *й * mons latlaficlnry meaning for thl# 
summer vacation. In doing a little mlaemnery work on perplening Oreeh adverb or forever alumdon on. of the 
Prince Edward Island, After till manner of th.Apoatlea. alrongeel citadels of our Baptlat filth, 
two of u# went forth In comiwny to hoir the good new. wnfeiwdly much aubllely la tka eoiialnielloa
of the hlngtlom to all who were disposed to glva heed to of thi argument hare outlined, and It aomellmw paaata 
the meeengt, M v fellow-laboier wa. in ordained even- <” demonatretlon ewong thou who are not fomllter with 
fillet, a man of congenial spirit and good natural abilities, grammatical and lealoal urn of Oreeh word. We 
though lachlng a collegiate training. - h*™ met thl. pleutibl. method of reasoning In more then

Our humble elforte were gtaolouely blessed of (lod In lowllty, H !i therefore worth our time to give It a 
the eonvmtoH of a number uf persons, among whom brief review In order to make plain to all Intelligent read, 
were win. who had been brought up under the *• ргееїм feet, of the can 
aplrlleal guardianship of oflter detwmlnatlona, Of their To every candid mind It muet he obvloue, tn Itre Hrwt 
own neeetd, end In puriueioi of convlttiowt reached by И*0*- thet the Interpretation of thi goad doctor 
a palnatahlnw and prayerful eludy of thv Ineplred Wont, neomnrlly proves a grant deal more than even hr would 
thaw convert, earnaetly daalred te follow their divine be willing to ndmll. Per, If the I'hlllpptin jailer ooultl 
Heeler In the ordinance of haptlaat. and to unite In let- bwlWvw In behalf of hie entire household, Including na It 
lewehtp with e ehttrch whtohwmphul.id the doctrine of «rtalnly did ell the children, eervente eml gue.i. con 
the new forth, While! atudlmtely avoiding anything netted with the family, there weenothing In th. nature 
Ilk. І spirit of prowlyiiem a. being allen lu th. genln. of the eeee tit prevent him from merclatng tit. same faith 
eflnta Christianity, wv could not refuel compliance with In behelf of the friend» uf thm guwla, In liehilf of the 
the lanwnehli wl.hr. ol Ihv*. Dusting ceivari.; end entire country id whleh he wa. , iitilsen, ffuroly It *.. 
they were therefore luiplUed on a profaealou of their quite a. ree.on.bl. for him to believe punrfrwrf - for .11 
hlth In Jelite Chrlet, ami raretvetl cortllally Into tit. hl« ~untiymin, ei to beliive fimvltrl - for all hi. 
fallowahlp of the baptist church. houaehold. On the glv.n theory there le nothing to

An esteemed divine id e different persuasion, wlto re- u"“ ‘be imputative virtu, of» Christian'< lelih. With 
gnrilid hlmnelf a. charged with the eplritunt wntoheare of **СЬ 1 wngnlneant opportunity end inch e glorious 
wine ol llteee converti, maulfeeled much dlepleieure et Prl*n««* he might tie nhle, by a heroic act of faith, to 
our apparent Inlethrviiet with Ilia rccleetaelteal proroge. •*v* “*• entire human race, If he might not even go w 
lives. This wa. not, uf comae, a initier of very greet f*r“l° nw’M lo*« »plrlt« from perdition. Doubtlm 
surprise. It wa. natural and to win» client ewuwble i ‘be mtlcel doctor would ІімІІМе to preach auoh e doe 
ll might even be repented a. praiseworthy. In.tead, ‘rine.athlii yet It logically follow, from hi. eaegetleal 
however, of endeavoring to «euro th. return of the wen- P"l,llw« The theory of enrolling hlth In Inrhalf of 
lieront by reasoning with them and waking to convince 0,h»" do“ "«t mm to edmlt of any deflneld. Ilmltillon., 
them of the nnaerlplural character of their «nine, the » proves toe much,
got*! man deemed II tu I» more heroic and effective to dlSculty arise, from thla wonderful
diet directly with the thieve, whom he eherged with lheefy. If the j.tler could believe In lieli.lfuflil. liouw 
having etolen hfi .beep hold, why could lie not he haptiaed for them 1 In other

Hkrewdly Iwecihig III! poeelhle «mlltiginiHia oeiv *e"k> wlD *euld not tain bapllain, aa well ae hla faith, 
neeted with such an undertaking, lie wlaaty auuimontd be aeeepled of Ood In behalf of tala household 1 Thla la 
le hla aaalatauye a distinguished Doctor of Divinity, of • question which neither the doctor nor hie friend, uf 
tin tame faith and oriler, whine dialectic ebtlUlia In the kindred faith heye evee anewared with the ellghleel 
arena of theology and Hew Teeteinen! eaegaela were ‘"XT'. . u'J0”' . , ч , ,
knownand fosroil tiiroughou. the land, A formal visit ,h*ma.“hwltitl!avatialn an тІІімїЇІЇГmia.ûroZ
on tha part of aucb dlgnllarlaa aa Ibew might wall hla fellowmen I II aiirpaaaee even Hie bleaeedneaa of
awahae a mtaaure of wlicltude In ihe mlmll of the na. ihow whew work, of supererogation are jilnced to the 
tnln.il evangvll.i and of the dedpllng from Acatlla. «ndlt ul.lew fortunate mortal., Francis Xavier «tenta 
The oatenathle purpose of thla via,, wa. to ..certain by .jtfMK «її
what authority the iiilwloiteriea presumed to attinlnlalar aa that In which he found them, We an of the tiplulutt 
thi ordinance of haptleui to Htoee who had In Infancy that faith by proay invariably leada to thla rveult, 
bwn made recipient, ol that aacrvil rite, . l<et ua luru our attention for a Utile while to the

«о,. *L„ ,h„. ,. Ing ofthle curioue adverb. The word AreufoW la deThe gauntlet waa thua thrown down,.and the challenge riVtd from the Greek pne, all, and омег, a houachohl. 
courtiouily accepted. In polite and plain terme th# lu mure claaalcal form I.r»fo, the dative caw el an 
rtaaoti. for our procedure were fully priwntid. Infini alnwluti nominative. In thet form lia meaning le 
baptism waa ahown to he itnaulborlacd by Horiptun and R?r,eeÜ£ ***Vl corroapondltro to the tnnalittou flem tn 
repugnant to reawtn, N.wTeabtm.ntlwptiam ww ahown
to be an act of penanal consecration, preceded by gen- dative aignlffcatlou. Many Inelance# of thla нас of Groek 
ulna «pentane, and faith on the part ol the candidate, adverbe could be cited, but the claelcal reader can 
admitting him at onee to the enjoymenti and privilégia verily the oorroctiieii ol my atateiiient by consulting any
of the Christian church, We claimed the Muter1. 11 n,. proclw Import of .uch an adverbial dative may he 
auttyirUy logo Into all the world and preach tbcie doe- made plain by the use of an aiaclly equivalent English 
trln.1, baptising in the name of the I'ather, Hon and form of axpmtalou, We any, with grammatical accuracy, 
Holy Qhoat, alt who profeaaed failli In Jaaua. ",TJ** <5**, hl" .P""'11'" Th.

Th. .«.nil. ,i„„,,., „I™ h.,11,—„ father with hla children waa haptiaed." Here, althoughTqe erudite doctor, who hail, been quietly studying cl# it,, verbis in the lingular number, in euoh cane It - 
aurroumtiugi and waiting for art opportune moment to dlatinctlv qndaratood that what la affirmed of the teacher 
magnify hla office, seemed to regard thla'ai a fftllng tn tha given lenience la alio affirmed of the pupils, and 
juncture to enter into the disciiaatoii. With an air of ‘W,WV?,Ï of the father I. Ilkewljia pnxlicated
profound wWonih. Inquired If w. had. Creak Те.,.-
went It hand, He waa promptly aaaured that we were translated tn one Authorised Version by the equivalent 
to poaaeaaiou of the necessary article, for no ambition! phrase " with all hla house. ' ' Th# eminent divine, who■ 8йг ssms те» sysMïMeold and unfriendly world with nit the benign saeiatsnoe giving thla rendering. Had they entertained the view 
ol a genuine Greek Teetameut, The book waa speedily Held by our erudltelriend, reapecting the meaning of 
produced, and we were naked to read Acta 18 : 34, giving thla uncommon adverb, they would certainly have tràna-
•pecial attention to the clauae tmualated, "and he M ' 0,п*П

„1,1. .11 1,1. u...... . a.   hla houaehold,"- The fact that they did not ao renderrejoiced, believing ht God with all hla bouae. Heirch- tba clause le sufficient evidence of their rejection of such
lug queitlona were naked by the Itemed Interrogator an interoretation. In like manner the ichofarly authors 
respecting thi grammatical analysis and meaning of the of the Reviled Veraion have, by following In the foot- 
original words. The point of the argument gradually ‘“P* 4 tbeir ргиЬсеаюга, given their emphatic die- 
became apparent, tu place of tit, „uromion " with .U “^.Tîh, paw
hi. heuro » th. Greek equivalent wa. found to be the mge. tf other p\îc.. tn which Thi.’It verb occur, would
word fiauoikei, which the сіаеаісді reader at once recog- do much in the way of making its meaning plain,
nlaaa aa an adverb. A literal translation of the paaeage L"'?rt“«‘.a y v\he Word le not to be found tn any other 
wouUi aeetm to be timply thla, " He rejoteeiL betlavtu, 
houaeholdly tn God." In othar words, It waa claimed, In 
that tin jailer believed In behalf of hla houaehold He 
exerdetd family filth, and In virtue of hla faith hie 
houaehold wea beptlied, " Thla ia an unfortunate ad
verb for the Baptists," argued the ehrewd divine, " since 
It demollahei at one atroke their favorite etronghold re- 
apeettng believers1 baptism, and clearly authorize# the 
practice el baptizing infants In virtueof the filth of their

hut It la certainly falee hiatory, since we have abundant 
eeldinoa that both wives and children joined in the 

Thi wise old men who prepared the 
Version knew batter than to give auch an 

leritig te the Oreeh adverb, They knew well 
thet whet Is affirmed of thl men In thla peaaege le aleo 
affirmed, In exactly the seme aenee, of their household».

The aeeond Ittetence la found In the original Oroeh of 
jмеріїue' A in inutile* of thejewi, In the fourth heoh, 
and In the fourth wctlon of chapter four. Alluding to 
the portions of aacrlflrial offering* ait apart for the aua- 
u-nance of prima and their fimTllii, Joeephua remark#, 
" They pemirtrf may Ht them, etc." Haro our modern 
toga would have the cool malignity to limply starve 
every member of then unfortunate domestic ctMH to 
enter thet well-fed prient a might fleet themwlvee In 
behalf el their heegryiilveeand jffiimi 1 the te* 
hunianUy of auch 1 rendering condemns It at tight. And 
yet there la quite aa much WDM In arguing from this 

that tin children of prieeta lived by virtue of 
what their father!ale, win maintaining from Acts ll ill 
that the Jailer's children were Ьери»е<Гin virtue ef what 
1 hrli father believed.

Thin our atu-ly of tnta wont baa etiown ue mmt tu 
derivation, from ni grammatical uw and lexlml aient* 
cation, from similar passages found In other eonnectione, 
end from the rendering given In both the Authwwe ей 
Kevleed Verztuna, that peiaifoW dletlnetly end dearly 
sustains the poatitun held by Itaptiets In relatiee to 
liellavwra' baptism. We cUlm It to he e thoroughly 
Haptlat adverb, tiulllng Its emphatic veto upon the doe 
nine thet one peraeu wa enerotw faith In behelf of 
•nether,

Aa lor Infanta, there ll not the faintest elluatun to thet 
claaa of pereoel In the chapter with wttich title weed 
etatuli eonneited, The plainnew and simplicity of the 
Inaplieil narrative are H dletlnetly metkeifthet we eee- 
net until suspecting the tilteertty ef the men who pro- 
feeeee to find In thla paaaage any warrant lor the theory 
of faith by proay or fer the practice of Infant heptiam 
Mayer, і prince among iwliibepllei negates, frankly 
I'totieilei that » the baptism of the vbildren of Owlet Iso. 
of whleh no trace le fourni lit the New Tenement, le net 
tu he held ae en epoetolli ordinance." ■

Aa heralds of eternal truth we xiuat regard auroelSM, 
with I'aul, aa being let for thi defence of The goenel. ami 
we cannot with Impunity permit even an inverti to he 
dial orteil Into the aervlce of error, Meny ol our younger 
mi..ionary worker! and peetora will meet the fallacy we 
have loan exposing, Ц la to be hopeil that In eueh 
cm,,oilier* they win be fully prep#roil to acquit Iheev 
«vive* like men, apwklng the Arutli In love, eapoelng 
error fearlcaaly, ami showing even Doctors ef Divinity 
that at their peril they allow thwmwlvea to leech for 
doctrine Ihe commandnienu ol men.

WWW *
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A FettWuI Stewardship.
nv nnv, war,Tin n. vasean.

Nothing la more prominent In the teaching# ol our 
Muster than hla thoughts concerning itewardahlp. 
Ver haï» ue should encept what he taught of the Vetiter- 
hoodofOud, Hut Jeaua maile It plain that happiness, 
both here and heroaftar depended upon a faithful dis
charge of our Iruati, "Who, then, le that fatiltful and 
wise steward, whom hla tord will make rulaf^ over hla 
houaaheld }"

How many of ue rwlly know the meaning of 1 faithful 
anil prompt ambraolng of every opportunity f But there 
have been 1 few aoula whom It would *em came little 
ehurt of doing their utmoet of wrvlce. We went to roll 
attention to one auch—the life of 1 humble man, whose 
thought of self waa ao Utile hla love fer Chriat ao greet. 
Those who have read that record of thirty five years of 
toll entitled "Uncle John Vaaror or The Fight of Keith," 
will endure# what Dr. A, J. Gordon baa laid In writing 
the Introduction to It i "A life eo given up to Ood that 
It would have been literally Impossible for him to have 
given mera." One who recently returned the book to 
her pastor after roedlng It «Id, "Now I know the m«u- 
Ing of the word Christian." We may not all be «lied to 
do the «me kind of work j but when and where ailed 
there filial be no questioning,

"Where oiir Mailer bids na go,
'Til not oura to answer no."

menu

Home can do work which other» cannot, and It may be 
work ti waiting our undertaking. If we ere faithful In 
our itewardahlp, we will be natlee, till tee find end
do It.

We went to give 1 few Incidente Uluitretive of tin kind 
of work Unde John Veeier wat «tied to do, A peetor 
aeya : In five minutie efter he greeted Mr. Venae it the 
train hla work began on that ffeld. Passing on thl wey 
to the pereooegi, in eight of the shop of 1 blacksmith, 
tha pastor suggested that it would be wiw for Mr. 
Vaeaar to call there during hi* stay In Ihe place. To the 
surprise of tha pastor thla. "winner of mule," started at 
once for the shop, end hte surprise grew Into amaaemeat 
when he «w the amttb put down the foot of the bom he 
was shoeing, and go with this stranger behind the forge 
to pray.

A young man waa noticed to come night efter night to 
revival meeting!, but would alip away before one could 
graap hla hand. Mr, Varner bit he "must see thla août, 
and walked live miles to tba farm where he waa employ
ed, arriving 11 the family were about to mt an early

which the precise import 
Thi Aral instance occurs lu the

of the term le made clear. 
Ssptttietnt version of 

Kxodua i : 1, where it te stated, regarding those Israelites 
who want from Canaan to zettle In Egypt, " Every men 
end hie household Mme with Jacob.'' According to 
the Haptuagint " every man рамоікеі came with Jecoh." 
This le 1 very plain cate. The dletlnguiaheil doctor'a 
method of Interpretation would compel ns to thiuk that 
every men came with Jacob in behalf of hla family, 
hearttaaaiy leaving the poor hove and girls at home with 
their disconsolate mothers. This may be true translation,parents."

-
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dinner, and Mr. Vasaar was urged to partake of It with 
them. But after being seated, noticing the face of the 
young man was not In the group, he excused himself 
from the table, and hunted through all the farm build- 
Inge where a man might be In hiding. At last whan about 
to confess himself defeated, ha walked to the further end 
of the corn-crib, and there in an old hogshead ha found 
the fallow lying low. But this soul-winner knowing his 
opportunity, leaped over by the side of the runaway, and 
as Charles Bpurgcon baa said, "turned the hogshead Into 
a bethel,“ and won a foul for heaven. And this at a 
time a hen the fallow aa ha coofeeeed was taking satis
faction In believing Unde John would not find him 
there.

In calling hom house to house la a village, Mr. Vasaar 
was utterly repulsed by an Irish woman, and falling to 

Into her house, ha eat upon her doorstep

ЯТЬе same amount could be «cured by a special customs children eat together, facing each other, each countenance 
duty of four and one-half per cent on the value of all illumined with an animation that the possession of every 
imported goods that now pay duty. faculty could not have increased. The older one’s

On the preferential duty plan it could be obtained by accomplishments are remarkable, so that in all things
an extra duty of seven and ona-half per cent ad valorem wv, the Mie„ o( sight ind gearing she is not one whit
onthe quantities now Imported of all other than British behind the most cultured and favored of young women,
goods, leaving the duty on all imports from Great Britain The other child is following close after her. along the
un®. . ... . , , , pathway that she lute pursued, knowing not the

The temporal^ deficit might be met by a special loan, deficiencies even as much as his companion knows hers, 
aa lit tha case of some other national emergency. and withal richly encompassed by her tender sympathy.

The Alliance quotas the greatest financiers of the world There they sit, neither having aeen since babehood a
to Show that suppression of the liquor traffic would an- nJ lighti or htving h,.rd lhe lllght„t round, and yet 
hauca aU material value, sod give commercial and .peaking together In articulate, audible 
national prosperity outweighing any liquor revenu».

IT СИПАЇ** спім*.

words tbit all 
present could understand, yet which were not heard by
either of the speakers !

One finger of Helen's delicate hand touched Tom’aThe Alliance shows that out of the 35,000 annual con
victions for crime in Canada 15,000 are ' the actual result» Hpa, »nd her thumb rested lightly upon his throat near

the chin. He spoke to her sentence after sentence, and 
Tha tucoid of Montreal is shown by those utterances she repeated aloud after him the words that lie uttered,

anawering them with her finger». The significance, the

gain
sad saagi— \ of the liquor traffic.'^*nawtr®^ by the Toronto police authorities, filed at Ottawa.

Jodge C. A. Dugas : To Intemperance, leaving aside the marvetousnesa of it all, was overwhelming. I doubt if
provincial criminals, I attribute eighty or ninety per cent the world has ever seen a greater triumph of education,
of polios court сама. Generally the people here an 
good, but whan they an drunk they an apt to commit

WhtCh th4’Th« m°oi <* J“US and the Spirit of Jesus.
Hon. Benjamin A. D, Da Montlgny, Recorder of Mon

treal : If I am to judge from the dally Hat, mon than and tha Spirit of Jeeua are always sufficiently distinct in 
throe fourths of those cases an on account of drunken- the minds
nais. As I told you, the number set down as drunken- the Spirit
noaa dost not npfooant it all, because assaults, disorders juatiflaaxnd sanctifies us in Christ ;tbe Spirit of Jesus
and furious driving and each an Indirectly due to liquor, aouctifiee us In, our own persons. The blood of Jeaus
The cam of keeping disorderly bourn and being Inmate» atones for ain, " cleanses us from all sin," and makes us,
and fnquenten of disorderly houses an mostly due to In Christ, aa pun in the sight of God йГ-СЧіпні Himself is
abusa of liquor. pun. The Spirit of Jeaua sanctifies us experimentally,

claanaaa our hearts, purifies our affections and sanctifie» 
and cleanses our lives, " the livee we now live in the 
ftaeh.”

The blood of Jeaus saves us meritoriously ; the Spirit of 
Jesus savae ua efficiently. The blood of. Jesus

In the October St. Nicholes then Is an article ou from tha guilt of sin, the penalty, the condemnation of 
" Helen Keller and Tommy Stringer," written by Wit- ain; the Spirit of Jeaus saves us from the pollution, the 
Ham T, Bltie. Helen, the wonderful blind girl Whoee defilement of ein, from the reigning power aiid tyranny 
history is so well known, by personal appeal» second the of «In. 
sum necessary to educate a little boy similarly afflicted.
They wan sapantad soon sflsr the education of the boy this, that he abed bis blood for the remission of our tins, 
began, and Mr. Bllta gives the following account of their and aheda forth Hit spirit for the renewal of our hearts, 
neent malting, sftsr being many years apart : Helen had "Much mon, thenfon, being now justified by His 
been for week» longing to lee her little friend, and to blood, «hall we be saved from the wrath through Him." 
many verbal messages had added her own written Invi
tation to Tom and hla teachers to visit her at her Cam
bridge home. Tom himself, although ncalling little or 
nothing of hla peat acquaintance with Helen, and alto
gether Ignorout df the debt he owed her, had begun to
look forward with pleasure to the vlait. The distinctive work of a college Is to develop thought-

I fear that Helen's greetings to her old friends, Tom's power in those ' who come to it for the education which 
teachers, war» not so protracted ts they otherwise would It has to give. It receives its pupil just as hie mind is 
have bean ; for*all the while that she was welcoming opening towards maturity—-just as he is beginning to 
them in feminine fashion, her hand was quietly moving Immerge from boyhood into manhood, and is tiecoming, 
about to discover, if possible, her long-detlred visitor.
When she did touch his head, her fingers ran over it of himeelf aa a thinking man. The college year» carry 
lightly for an instant, and then her arms were about hie him forward vary rapidly in his progress in this regatd. 
neck. The axpreeaive features of the bind girl delihgt The possibilities of mental discipline are very large. The 
up with a rare joy, and throughout the visit her conn- result to be realised Is of immense significance. The
tensnce was shining.

" What a fine big boy he la ! The dear huit fellow ! " according to his years, a wide-thinking man, with his 
waa her contradictory exclamation of delight when at intellectual power disciplined for the efforts awaiting 
last aha found her voice. Then her swift-moving fingers them. He is to be fitted to turn the working of his 
began to apell message» of affection into-Tom's chubby powem easily and successfully whithersoever they may 
flat. All this time she was running her other hand over be called to turn. Mind-building is the college business, 
hla face, or lifting up hit hands to her own face and and the aim the college has in view is to send forth the 
curia. Tdm'a comment of pleasure on touching her soft young man at the end of his course with his mind built—

not, indeed, in the sense that there will be no change or 
It wua many moments before Misa Sullivan, Helen's development afterward, in all the years which follow, but

of complete readiness for the beginning of

li a few weeks she wua tad admission Into the Protestant 
скаток, and all has saperieeoe waa: "Thorn drops of 
grief, them drops of grief, I could net get ever them."
11 ІгшпИІпІЙііІТі^■

Venant tha
* » * *conquer op 

oniulpotsnct of love, Cae we 
be very far astray wkea we say, a faithful steward will 
led epportuultlea ef usefulness neve* dreamed of by the It does not appear that the office» of the blood of Jeaua
I

OLChriatiana. The blood of Jesus justifies ; 
40 Jeaus sanctifies. Or the blood of JeeualÿA'&MStiX

far there le mon far as to do than we can accomplish If
we had a tk.ae.i4 heads or heart».

Aad we may feat aero that If we are on the alert la our 
servie» far the Master, we will have confidence to beHeve 

ate every warrant for our promeut! ug 
the work. We must give one assn Illustration of this 

■iltiag la a poster of • bdardiag house la 
Mr. Veasar dlaeovesud at* wiadow behind tha 

law curtains a lady at Maun, like himself. Ha began 
conversation with bar aa waa hla wont to do with every- 
asm, upon the la tenets of her soul, a*d left her In tears. 
Her huahaad soon appeared and was greatly angry whan 
he learned the nun of her weeping, end said she ЦюаМ 
have shut the maa up. But

hen" replied her husband, "I would hare told him 
very qntchly, to go about his business." To which the 
wife made answer, "If you had been hen, you would 
have thought ha was about hla business." If we sen la- 
spin our fellow-men with this confidence, we will have 
110 difficulty in proeeouting e faithful steward.

Hamilton, N. V.

}

*00*

A Triumph of Education
uvea U»

the wife replied : "Ha la 
•but up." "HI had bean We have no greater cause of Joy and thankfulness thanyou cannot

Onslow, N. 8. L Morrison.

*00*

The Object of College Education.a * * *

Plebiscite Work.
1MIOMAXT DOMINION ALU ANC» XUXU CATIONS.

The pleWadte campaign literature committee of the 
Dominion Alliance has received from the printers a ser
if» of

after a manner and measure unknown before, conscious
campaign address»» which are to be dis

tributed from house to house throughout the Dominion. 
The moat Important is perhaps that entitled ' The national 
revenue question,' which gives the Dominion Govern
ment revenue from excisa, fen and customs aa 17,071,315 
a year. This, the Alliance says, amount» to about #1.37 
per head of oar population. It la estimated that about 
thirty-two cents per head ia for medicinal and and adan- 
tiflc purposes and that the menue from tha liquor traffic 
for bevaeigq purposes it about *3,400,000, or about *1.05 
per head of the population. The Alliance, without en- 
lortiag any plans by which In tha event of prohibition 
^ШІІ|М|Ігі|МШММт gwoto* the

youth ia to be made a thinking man. He ia to be made,

:the liquor traffic means «tall be 
lullowiag aa saggaried expedient»

The whole amount might be tailed by direct taxation, dtTOtod friend and teacher, could persuade her pupil, lathe
in which crm people would have to pay about one-sixth the small company of friends, to be seated. The the educated life of manhood. The education of the
of the amount they now pay for liquor, retaining the two blind and deaf children, by eome subtle instinct, college is the building process. The means by which the]

< maintng five-sixths, and leaving them as s whole more цщД to know at once their community of interest, and process is carried forward is study—a carefully arranged
than $30,000,000 better off than they are under tha present altogether they sat in a wide window-seat, talking wiih course of study, which is adapted to the end to be-.sic-
plea, s new Sso.ooo.oqo being added to their wealth each and ease, and absorbed in each other. Щ

year. Direct taxation is. however, only out of the avail* This it not the place to report fully the merry chatter things ; it must include in itself two elements. The one 
able methods of revenue-taMag. and eager words of these two souls that so marvelously of these elements is mental discipline ; the other is

A tax of one half-cant par pound on tea, coffee and gwtll apart from the world in their realm of innocence.; 
cocoa, and sixteen cents per pound on tobacco, levied on The strangeness of their meeting impressed her deeply, in its own working powers, or the result which ia desired
the quantities of these articles now used, would make up ghe «topped her conversation with Tom long enough to cannot be reached. The result is created mind-power,
the amount named, $1.05 par head, or |5,400,000 on the .paak of this. She had been reading Tom's hand, follow- The mind is also to be furnished with knowledge, for
whole. iug the movements of his fingers, aa he spelled out the knowledge ia to be, and must be, the quickening and

The government might take over the Uquor trafic words with a rapidity that would make an inexperienced inspiring force for the constant movement of thought,
remaining for permitted purposes, carry it on, and retain onlooker dissy, by keeping her own partly closed over and the thinking mind is the thing to be secured and
all the proceeds. It is estimated that this would give s his. “I suppose Tom is not used to having people read realized.—President Dwight, of Yale, ід the Cosmopolitan
revenue of about l4.ooo.ooo. It would be the safest way hand in this way,” she suggested. / V • : . |
of supplying pure Uquor for medicine, etc. The progress that Tom has made since Helen last met

U the plan Just mentioned were adopted, the balance him amazed and charmed her. In answer to an inquiry
of *3,000,000 to make up the whole temporarily displaced concerning Tom's education in articulation, hie teacher
revenue could be secured by an extra excise duty of thirty asked him to apeak to her with his lips. The strange
cents per pound on the quantity of tobacoo now consumed, picture that was then presented I shall never forget The

hair delighted her.

complished.- This course of study must involve two

knowledge. The mind is to be disciplined and developed

* * * *

He that ia a good man is three-quarters of his way 
toward being a good Christian, wheresoever he lives, or 
whatsoever he is called.
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IrelaoiҐІ&еввепдег anb IMeitor The light в gâtent the liquor buaiaea* la Maine could be no goapel, until they were willing to repent 
did not of courae terminate with the paaaage of the and renounce their iniquities. Hie aim evidently 

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd > Maine Law. • The flght la indeed not over yet. It waa to make hie hearers tee themaelvea in their true 
. I'ubllahera and Proprietor*.
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is a case in which eternal vlgiMnce la the price of character. So Paul reasoned of righteousness, tern- 
success. Neal Dow was fighting the enemy all perance and the judgment to come. No doubt that 
through his life, securing amendment after amend- he set forth the duty of righteousness on the.part of 
ment to make the provision» of the law more rigor- the ruler toward the people, as well as between man => 
qua and effective. But it cannot be doubted that and man, showing that unrighteousness, everywhere 
much waa achieved for the cause of temperance and always, is opposed to the Divine law. He 
reform in Maine when the law was passed in i8jt. spoke too of the duty of temperance, the proper con- 
The efftA of it was to banish the traffic from the trol of the appetites and passions—all that we mean 
rural diatriAe, and in the larger towns to curtail its by virtue and purity of life. And then he proceeded 
proportions to about five per cent, of what it had to speak of the judgment to come, the bar of Infinite 
been. It it admitted that In the cities, in Portland Justice to which all are hastening, and before which 
and especially In Bangor, the traffic goes on to a all, both high and low, both small and great, must

BniToa. 
- Busin*»» Manaoxs

8j Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

В. McC. ВЦ4СК. 
A. H. CHIPHAN,

PrlsnS bv PATE USOV a CO., si Oirmsla It

Neal Dow.
Am briefly noted in these columns 1пн> week, the 

death of General Neal Dow, of Portland, Me., oc*
her,To' Su«™fai' figlrt Ibrtim Ha/prohlbh™ considerable extent In spite of the law. The value give amount to God for the deeds doneinthe body

of the liquor traffic in hi. native State had made hi. which ‘he people of Maine attached to the probib- The preacher', wort did not altogether faUof 
name very wildly known, was a man of great physi- hory law i, shown In the faA that, after being on «АГеЛ One at leut of hi. hearer, heard and trem-

- cal and mental vigor, lit- came of Quaker stock, «Utute book, for thirty-three year., the State bled The word which Paul .poke commended itself
hi. ancestors for several generations being Friends. -««4. by a majority vote of over 47.000, adopted a to the conad.nct of Felix, and entued him to feel 
They atmear to have been a lone livlmz race Hla constltutlonél amendment by which " the manufac- that the preacher's words were true and ought to be 
father reached the age of 95. and his mother lived to імп- ml« »“d keeping for sale of intoxicating hamlad. The fidthfal premhing of the goapel U 
be over a hundred. Neal Dow waa born In the city beverages Ik forever forbidden." nmrer wholly without eifaft. There l. alw.y, this
of Portland, March, ,804, and was accordingly, at hi. ‘he war of the rebellion Mr. Dow reieed in witnm. of God In the eoul-thie powmof conscience
death in his 04th vear Having received a good hie State a regiment of infantry and a battery of working with the preacher to convince men that the 
education for the time, at schools and under private «ПШегу. He went to the front with the rank of meeaage of ChrUtlanlty >• from above. Felix, like 

Ë teachers, he learned the business of tanning in hi. Colonel, and waa shortly sfterwsrds made Brigadier- many another .inner, was terrified for the moment,
General He rendered his country efficient eervlce but, like many another, he managed to put hie tar-
on the battle field, wee twice wounded and, while ror aside, and go on In iln. He had seen a vision of

'
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« father's tannery, and afterwards entered into part
nership with his father. In business he was iuc- 
ccssful and became wealthy. From early life he felt a wounds, taken prisoner. After a bitter experience the Judgment of God against aln, but he was dia<> 
strong interest In the subject Of temperance reform. In Libby prison, he returned to his home In broken badiant to It, and It paaaad from hla sight ; he heard
He perceived how difficult, if not impoaaible was the health, but rapidly recovered, and wu. about to go » voice calling him to repentance, but be hardened
work of reform while grogshop» were permitted to ‘° ‘he front again when the war came to an end. hla heart against it. and It became faint in hla ears, 
keep the temptation and enticement to drink constant- As to the present and ultimate résulta of the hla life went on aabefara, and what had been the
ly before the people. He therefore turned his attention Maine Law there are no doubt honest differences of ruling passions with him still ruled his heart He
to educating the country In the direction of legal opinion. Some men who acknowledge the evil are came to be able to hear the praacher with little dis-
prohlbitlon. showing up the Iniquity of the traffic by no means so sanguine as to the remedy as was ‘urban”, and hiainteraat in Paul became chiefly the
as inimical to the public welfare and dealruAive of General Dow. But this much may be act down for aordld hope^of receiving ^money for hie release^How

by*it. influence. An incident,which strongly called «У Urge number aa sincerely, fearlessly and mao- trembled, but still goes on in aln, stopping the ear»,
Mr Dow's attention to the heartless and diabolical lately opposed to the liquor traffic aa waa Neal Dow steeling tha heart and atrangthenlng an evil will

against the voice of conscience and of God. But 
there remains the judgment which Paul preached. 
Terror may setae the conscience, death may claim 
the body, but after death, there is the judgment. 
Men may refuse to listen to the preaching of righte- 
oueneee and temperance here, but they will not be 
able to Ignore the judgment.

there would be no question as to the success of echaracter of the rumseller’e business, quickened hie 
resolve to uecure the legal prohibition of the evil prohibitory lew,

X traffic lie hgd gone one day. at the entreaty of e 
lady, to request the keeper of a certain dram-ahop 
not to sell her husband liquor, as through hla exces
sive drinking, he waa bringing ruin upon both him- The episode in Paul'» life, which the Bible lesson 
self and hla family. Upon explaining the situation for next Sunday brings before us, I» one which Op
to the liquor seller and making the request, Mr peale forcefully to the Christian Imiginatton. The 
I low received the following reply ;

" It is tny business to sell rum ; I have a license to sell to the Roman Governor end hie wife. It wu an —In Dr. Saunders' historical article, in the edu- 
rum ; 1 shall ssll H to anyone who wants it and has th. „fares, worthy, in its courage, its faithfulness end cational number of the MnaaiNOB* akd ViaiTon,
money to pay for It ; 1 eupport my family by sailing rum;
I want none of your advice ; when I want It I'll send for 
you ; until than, keep It to yourself."

" Yoii have a license to sell rum, have you?"
Dow replied. " You will aell II to any out who can pay
for It, will you ? You support your family by destroying obtained his freedom, end, by means of Innate abil- of some historical Interest it eeeme worth while— 
the families of other», do you f Heaven helping me, I'll Ity and unscrupulous methods, had гімн td the even it this rather late date—tq make the correction. 
aee If I cannot change all that." position which he then occupied. He had seduced

From that day on. we are told, Mr. Dow ceasfd from her lawful husband the women who became his 
not to wage a war of extermination against the grog- wife, end hie whole career had been marked by 1m- 
.ehope. Winter ami summer, hot and cold, wet end .purity end unrighteousness — a man of whom 
dry. he made, for ten yean, missionary touts Tacitua says that, "in the praAloe of all kinds of 
through the State, taking always one friend with lust end cruelty, he exercleed the power of a king 
him. sometime* two or three, end paying all ex- with the temper of 1 slave." The woman Druiilla, 
penne». .Jewess by birth, a daughter of that tmpioue Herod

The systematic and persistent work of Mr. Dow of whom we reed In Acta 11: 21-23, hid deserted her 
end his helpers was not without efléA. In the lawful husband to unite her fate with such a man aa 
spring of iH; 1 Mr. Dow was Mayor of Portland ; the Felix—faA» which sufficiently Indicate her char- 
Legialaturc wns in session at the capital. With an adter.
anti-liquor bill in hla pocket, carefully drawn by How Paul came to speak aa he did—whether it 
him, he went to Augusta and had a public hearing was id reply to a request for a set discourse or
in the Representatives' Hall, crowded to ita utmost whether he was led on by way of conversation—we J- Sloan, of Belfast, Presbyterian, and Rev. F. S. 
capacity. At the dose of the hearing, the special ere not dtatlndtly informed. Having found oppor- Webster, of Birmingham, Church of England, held 
joint committee unanimously adopted the bill as tunity to apeak in the name of bit Master, he adapted meetings in St. John on Friday last. The flrat meet- 
preeented by Mr. Dow. It Was reported to the Leg- hla discourse to the needs of hie hearers and sought tag waa held in the Mein St. Baptist church, at 3.30 
ialature the next morning, the last day of the ses- to make hie message as effective as possible. Some P- ®- A large congregation was present, ineluding 
■ion, and was enaAed on that day without change, men, under such circumstances, would have prophe- many of the ministers of the city. The eervice wee 
by a vote of eighteen to ten in the Senate, and sled smooth things. < But Paul waa not the men to eondudted by Rev. Mr. Sloan, and s sermon wee 
eighty-six to forty lu the House, That waa Satur- deal In pointless generalities and cry peace where no preached by Rev. Mr. Webster, from John іб ; 22. 
day, the last day of May. It was approved by the peace was possible. He had been commieeloned to The evening service wns in Centenary Methodist 
Governor on Monday, June 2nd, and took effeA preach a goapel which was and la the power of God church, and was largely attended. Rev. Mr. Web- 
immediately upon obtaining hi» signature. That bill, to salvation to Jew and Gentile 4 and both ater presided,and nddreiaea or sermons were deliver- 
thus passed, is known everywhere as ' The Maine Jew and Gentile were represented in his ed by Revs. Messrs. Sloan end Inwood. The vieitora 
Lew.' In Neal How's word» : 'That bill outlawed small audience. But the apostle well knew that met with the dty breach of the evangelical Alliance 
liquors kept far sale, and doomed them to leisure on for men and women, such aa Felix and Druiilla. on Saturday morning, and later in the day left for

living live» fall of luet and unrighteousness, there Halifax, where they «re to hold a number of service»,

* * *

Paul and Felix.

* * * * 
Editorial Notes.Internet of the lesson centres in the apostle‘i address

eflWtiveneae, of the man who delivered it. The Sept. 11, the name of the person who addressed the 
small audience wu of e charaAer to embarras» ■ lea* Association at Onslow in 1811, by a typographical 

Mr faithful end resourceful preacher Thera was the error, is given ee " Chaplin. " The name should be 
governor, Felix, who had been born a sieve, had Chapin—Rev. Aseel Chapin—and as the incident is

—It fa gratifying to learn that the report that the 
State of New Jersey hid, by popular vote, rafttaed 
to embody In lie constitution a prohibition of 
gambling, turns out to be incorreA. The majority 
for the amendment was a email one, only 737 in a 
total vote cast of oyer 140,000 end a possible vote of 
over 370,000, but, all the same, It fixes the prohibi
tion in the constitution and makes the enaAment of 
pro-gambling legislation impossible until the people 
of the State shall vote the prohibition ont of the 
constitution aa they have now voted it In.

—Three representatives of the Keswick brother
hood, Rev, F. Is wood, of Glasgow, Methodist, Rev

The ancras 
Armitage, hi

' A erinea, the pi 
Ihe first aerv 
officiated. 1 
commended, 
evangelical, 1 
Mr. Hague, 
e* lathe coc

sight, to confiscation and deatruAion, ' "

*
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—There 1*. we «appose, Bo doubt that in parte of csuee of the wide dilLr.ucea o( doctrine and practice th*t October. He report»greet harmony on the fit. Margaret'» 
Ireland there ha* been a considerable failure of the eaiet» among them. They may be the preachers of Bay fiejd. But the people are discouraged over the enell 
crop*, and in moat distrifts of that country such eacredotalUm and -.am etrurian for miration, or they on the”^.Ие^шГш^ІЬие
failure alwaya Involve* aerloua lack of the necesaar- “I •* *■"“* P”“h*" of a pure gospel. In which is p^or Mr tiurkee laboured for six weeks with them 
lea of life, unless the scarcity la relieved from outside «generation by theHoly Spirit It is satis this summer. This is an important field,
sources. It appears, however, not to be very well A™itage U pronounced in hi. ^

rîEttïsSîsïlKEïS ^istzsszszizss:^ *«-».
aubjedt sent out some time ago seem to have been mew grounds st Willow Park, mlhSWth end of the city, Thia scheme has been in operation for ten y-rs. 
greatly exaggerated. A London letter to a New wars pushed forward to completion, Aes to be ready for what has been accomplished? There i. . sum'of 
York paper aaya that Englishmen who are most the day of opening. Lord and Udy^erdeen, Lord #7,400.00 bearing interest at 6 yer cent. Forty dollars . 
sympathetic toward» Ireland express doubts aa to Kelvin and other people of note were present, when the year of this is paid to . donor of #1,000.00 tor hie life,
how far the famine reports are politics and how fhr Exhibition was opened, their lordships of course made Thom i, «») MUle o( gsoo.uo цар.і.1
facU. From the same eource it is learned that Mr. Vf*** Hmr. J. W Loogley chairman of the com- acriptioua.
Gerald Balfour, Home Secretary for Ireland, is ar* m*ttee Vre*®ed. au°- *n introducing, the speaker®, made a brother has in his wül for the Hind |i,ouo.<x>. 
ranging a tour through the western district, oi the ; ”4 ,peecb- numbe” *tt,n„?ng b,ve Ano‘b=r brother in hi. willfhi. farm A sister has in
iahS before decidfeg upon mesures of relief. smuJ°.Td” “Г'тьї ^-m #Soo.» for the fund. Them msy b. other, who

J„„L. . possible was done to amuse and instruct the people. The have remembered the fund in this way. Those who
ParlUment will no donbt grant saurn neeeaaary to wither .« fine end the too. i, pronounced a great ^Ido », pie.» remember the title i. this :
meet any pressing emergency which may be found succees. After this, it will be • yearly occurrence. ister's Annuity Fund of the Baptist Convention of the
to exist, and this will doubtleaa be supplemented, if The health of the Rev. William Hail continues to be » Maritime Provinces. " Will the benevolent who shall 
necessary, by generous private contributions from much impaired, that he is not able to continue indefin- remember this important scheme in their wills, kindly 
the people of Greet Britain, Canada and other parta Italy to.minister to » Urge a congregation. For the note u,e aboTe tiUc 
of the British Empire, aa wall aa from the United P"P°* of giving the church time to find another pastor,
States, wherethe Iriah race ia so largely represented. •" PQt in hU resignation at the Ust conference, to take

effect on January iat, ensuing. No action wee taken.

[6451 5

Kepoktkk.

•TheMin-

There are now seventy one ministers paying into the 
fund. These have paid some of them as high as |ioo.oo 
each. Besides these there are twenty-five ministers and 

—How to prevent strikes and lockouts and pro- It will be dealt with at the next quarterly meeting of the widowa drawing their annuities. Thus far they have re
mote aatiafatiory and cordial relatione between the church. It is painful to the church to be compelled to ce;vcd Mch th, f0u0wjng sum, in thc ^8t ,ro yBlrs.
employer and the employed, la one of the hard prob- believe that their beloved pastor's health make, hia *,„.00, fcc0 00i #,75.oo. *561.00, *437.-
lema Of the present day. If the representatives of resignation neeeaaary Brother Hall has done » great 50, #9,500, #623.41, *212.50, *549.47, #37У, »75°°. 
capital and of labor could be brought to apply the work th! T?*!“8c1.'’ln .?"* 1*t ***,£"*'. He »J7Î-». «4-00, #87.50, #225.00, #589.57. *37.50, #325.00,
teachings of the New Testament to their dealings ’’"'“fy, -“*. ÜM . W!*e°. *** «550-00» «675.00 *325.00, #8,8.75, «25.00, #75.00. Thw
_J,1, * V .,V„ ,V_ rnenced hia pastorate, there was only the basement, makes a total of #9,228.61.
with each other, there would doubtless be little now і. ж fine church building with a light debt,
difficulty. It ia told that a young man in Pennayl- when he began work, there were distraction» in the life 
vsniâ, coming into pOisession of an extensive of the church ; now there is harmony and great enthua-
property in mills, which made him a large employer iasm. Brother Hall has also earned for himself a good
of labor, wrote to Horace Groely, asking how he nameі among the other Baptist churches of- the dty also 

, 1 . . л . . . . . ,, ■ the churches of other denominations. All, most eam-
might 80 conduct his business as to avoid strikes eatly hope that the relief sought in giving up the onerous 
and live on good terms with the men whom he em- duties of the pastorate, will restore to the pastor of the 
ployed. Mr, Oreely edvised «he young m.n to give •Г^£уо1,oftohh- Mr 6nd
to each of his men « copy of the New Testament, friend», 
with the request thst they would carefully study its Since the Rev! Mr. Jackaon resigned hia pastorate of *t,ooo.oo; Mr. Cohoon, of Canseau, #100.00. Others

ÜT-2F
spsrattsçusrs, ^zr,rao*in8the hert* of thOM wbo havew.. uken, snd, during fifty years, this employer of -he To. we teke a new atari under a revised constitution,

labor has had no trouble with strikes, though the Boston. Avery large congregation assembled in the thiog are to ^ notcd b thc te(ed condition of
number of men in his employ has largely increased ^^“th^time.^tVSamoTti A* Mr RoMm thi”8» ;~А» ”ho have paid into the fund have to their 

—The Presbyterian Synod of the Maritime Prov- 100 *■1 voung, energetic man, it ia hoped that in case he credit» the amounts paid in, except those who have taken 
' ' make» arrangements to remain with the church in thc out half the amounts they have paid. These have to

. . . .. ... . . „ city he will fc able to do work in the surrounding ooun- their credit now the half they have pa,d in.
report, given to the public appror to Indicate a pros- tir, wherott i. ue«ied » nmch. An eligible minister can now join Then he choose, to
perous year for the denomination. Over $15,000 has fo^thie sort of labor. do so. He can pay in anyamount he may decide upon. .
been contributed for Home Missions, and about The B. Y. P. U. of Halifax county have a meeting at He can stop pay when it suits him. He can draw out yearly 
$28,000 for Foreign Missions. An extended discus- ^e^a^roac^e Professor the amount he has paid in up to $200.00, if he should be-
Sion took place on a proposal to undertake a mission y^r U.v’Séep"interest ‘m "these* instftuttona. A large come an annuitont. And if thc funds do not admit of 
in Corea,in addition to the mission work in Trinidad gathering ia expected. paying this maximum, then he will get pro rata accord-
and the. New Hebrides now supported by thebody. “"'A R- с$*”1еУ P888”1 th.r?u8h this week. ing to the amount on hand.
The proposal was strongly opposed by tome mem ^^Mong^to ïh^Üp^^vin»., and Ün'ÎSdS ^ гГп f °“н ‘T U
here of the Synod, but was finally adopted by the S trevelling companion. Mrs. Crawley is well and vigor- over ten dollars of it will be put to capital, vhurches and 

Than st,. ous. She has enjoyed very much her work in Burmah. kind friends can now raire capital by paying in amounts
0t\°LB л B?Q ..Т7Є.иГЄрОГІ 0П . A“gI She has it in her heart to return to that country, so dear to put ministers on the fund, or to help those already on. 

mentation fund showed that the congregations had to her, the country where her dear husband did his Enquire of the minister if he ia on -the fund and for what
fallen short by about $1,000 in contributing tile g^^^Shiiig to^terK^npegation at To?Brook', amount. Then see to it that he has *200.00 to hia credit.
$10,500 asked for last year for this work. The aim Nictaux, a fine specimen of a man in every eource of the Rev. J. H. Foshay, writes: " I think the changed
is to aid congregations not able to pay their minis- word. Like a photograph is the form of that young man constitution will commend itself to all the ministers. It 
ter. a sufficient salary by a sum which will make ^‘^„^hich o" todU held” up ,uits me- broth8r tobld ™e he intcnd8 ‘°
up the stipend in each case to $750. The report their hands Ш1 they became stiff and stationary. Our come in. I have no doubt others wilrfollow. Let it be 
from the widows’ and orphans’ fund showed the foreign missions have precious and inspiring memories. pointed out that those who withdrew are now returning,
present capital of the fund to be aboutis,,, with 2Ж fi-Xrito агоГь’тmg%WuitukP,?nt^ ^nTe^TddTtit",8 to tot m^LTh.p^AU 
a surplus in the past year of *1,131. The conditions fire. there wtll be large add,bona to tor membership. All
are such as to admit of increasing annuities to wid- Mr, H. L. Kempton, atudent of Acadia, was at toe fon“" objections are removed.

, .. - . - . , , , * . ministers’meeting on hi» way from Moaher’a River and "The Rev. J. W. Brown says:—“We are satisfied with
ows in the highest class from #105 to *170, and to neighboring place., where he spent the summer. He toe constitution of the Annuity Fund in its new form. I
orphans from *22 to #14, and those in other classes found the l*oplevery kind they drove him from pl.ee fed ,or tht chang,..’ Both these brethren had
in proportion. An appeal will be issued for *15,000 to plaoeimd payed him well for hi. time. He worked wlthdrlwn from tht (und They have now returned." 
to eredt a building In ccmnedtion with the Pine Hill The Rev. Mr. Marple was «1» at the meeting. He і» E. M. Saundbks, Sec’y.-Trees.
College, Halifax. Judge Forbes, of St. John, has planning to begin evangelistic aervice. aeon. Digby ha.

-w^v the first claim on him, and Mr. McLean, hia Sanky
pledged *300 toward this Object. Мгх. Slack, secretary of the World's W. C. T. U„

. . . at НаШжх and gives a lecture.
* * * * From Oct. loth to toe :2th, toe Rev. Charles Inwood

„ -, . - L^lfast, Rev. P.’S. Webster of Birmingham. —1From Наша*. Rev. John Sloan of Glasgow, will hold religious
in Halifax. The object of the* meetings is to quicken C. H. Whitman. *5 ; A. P. Shand, #5 : Franda Nebber, 

The successor of the Rev. Dy»n Hague, the Rev. W.J. the spiritual life of Christian, and Chriatian mmiaterx. ,, j. *. Sutherland *1.50; E. Allison Trit«, #4 ; Mra.
Armitage, ha. entored upon hi. duti* at St. Pàuti. The Murphy, per Rev. A. Cohoon. *5 ; Y. P. U., Zion church,
aaarstsnt curate of St. ^uli ltd rector dect for St Cath- Th^have been in Ontario .00 Quebec. After Yarmouth, #io ; Rev. W. H. Robin»», *3, Rev. S. McC.
erinee, the place vacated by Mr. Armitage, assisted in Ьо1(11— i„ st. John they will come to Halifax. Black, *5
the first servicss st St. Pauls, in which Mr. Armitage leddore churches art vacant sgsin. The Rev. Mr.
Officiated. The new rector come, to Halifax, highly Slaughenwhite returned'to toe* church»., after an 
commended. It li understood tost he i. thoroughly absence of »me time in the United Steles. But he bs. 
evangelical, snd, in that respect, a worthy successor of 
Mr, Hague. The people generally have a peculiar Inter
est In the coming sod going of Episcopal clergymen, be-

«

Those who have contributed to this fund Xvill be glad 
to know that so large a sum has been distributed among 
these ministers, widows and the little children of these 
widows. Mrs. Ann Lovett of Yarmouth gave, $500.00 to 
start this fund, and subsequently made aaaother donation. 
The late Mark Curry, gave $500.00, A. P. Shand, the 
same amount. K. D, Shand, $200.00; Robert Frizzle, 
$100.00 ; John R. Calhoon, $100.00 ; the late Shubal 
Dimock, $100.00 ; Mr. Randolph, $1,000.00 ; John Ben,
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resigned sad gone to ЦпеепгСе., with aview to settle, collections ior the fund at once. Wemustnot disappoint 
Here ia a good field for an evangelist to work in. Then the minister» and widowa now receiving aumntiee. In a 
a good pastor should follow the evangelist. year or two it is hoped there will be no need of this

Rev. A. B. Ingram attended the District meeting for annual appeal for collections. E. M. 8., Trees.
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Pooi
his lip 
Morrii 
and w<

she .uppoaed it «*< some link mlaunderataoding that X;>lm moments and sharpen the drawing pen die (or 
school children often have, and tried to drop the matter next \tmon.

BY JEAN k. BAIRD. from her mind. But every day something would occur the rest had gone and Miss Morrison had talked
The eighth grade was preparing to take the final exam- to bring it back. of indifferent thing», she said again, u Joe, are you sure

inatioiis. So much depended on this particular class in One Saturday morning almost all the pupil* had gone that you are not Ш? u
the High School, but every Іюу and girl in No. 8 was skating, and were merrily gliding about on the creek "Q yes, Miss Morrison. I am notHi at all.” 
anxious to be one of the honor pupils. , when Margaret, Nettle and eeveml other girls appeared, " Well, Joe, there’s jnst one other thing that could

For m veral years the pupil who received the highest skates in hand. Мім Morrison saw them before her шдке a hoy look so utterly miserable. He must have
average was class valedictorian on claa day, and the sec- pupils, and called to Joe, Hervey and Harry, " trouble. I know it is no home affair, eo it must be purely
ond highest was known as the second honor pupil. there come some of our girls who will need to have their ^,*>0*1. Am I right in thinking so, Joe ? ”

Мім Morrifon, the teacher, had thought very seriously skates fastened.*' " Yes, Мім Morrison." ‘ ,
of how examination* could'he conducted with justice to The boy* turned and skated toward the girl*. Мім "Then we shall reason a little bit further, Joe. A 
«11 concerned. It had always been her custom to eolket Morrkon saw them kneel and begin tightening the boy', trouble» generally come through eome (suit of his 
all their hook», have one pupil write the question on the strapa. Nettie stood with her aketea in her hand, wait- I» th«t true of youra?"
wall .late, while ahe mood where ahe lould lee every ing until the hoya were through with the other akatx, . -, y,, .. hl „.«.«red «gein, «, he cut still more vigor-
pupil, and during the two or three hour» never allow her while Joe turned end akated off by hlmielf down the ouliy at the pencil».
gaze to wander from them. She had aucceeded wonder- creek. Thee one more step, Joe. When a person doe.
fully well In doing swsy with «II helping esch other, but Miss Morrison wa. provoked. She imagined Joe wee wr<mg ind gno,, that, it is Ms duty to do what he ran 
she had not been st sll pleased with the method used, getting Indifferent In thole little attentions that every to ytgfct that wrong. Confwalon generally comes Aral,
She knew it was not developing within each pupil any true, well-bred gentleman ahould «how a lady, and de- .jOT That Ufta rack a load off the ahouMera that the
sense of honor to have her .tend like a sentinel on duty cided that .he would expreaa henelf rather forcibly to mher 1» vary eaay."
before them. For this reason «lie decided to havf a com- him on the eubject. Ae became down the creek ehe she paused, hoping that he would tell her hie trouble, 
piete revolution of affaira, and have her examination» spoke to him : "Joe, did you not see that Nettle haa no 8h# m|,j not help ym whrn ahe did not know in what 
conducted in a broader way than before. one to fasten her ekates? Had you better not go and My »ct. But the knife only cut into the pencile In a
Г Hoy. ami girls," ahe aaid that morning, as ahe called help her! " determined way, a» U It were vexed at the world In gen-

achool to order, “ I have been thinking for • long time " I asked her to allow me that privilege," he enawerad, „d wouid give vent to Its epleen by cutting them,
that we have not been conducting our examlnition» a. politely, ai he relied hi. hat with auch a boyish grace But Joe did not raise hia eye» or sprak.
they ahould he. 1 think honorable hoya and girl» would and frankneaa that Ml* Morriaon conld not help hut ad- мі* Morriaon kept on waiting, thinking and hoping 
feel almost insulted to have their hooka taken from them mire him. " But ahe said she preferred not to accept any цщ, he would decide what to do. For this was the tiirn-
and to be watched during the elimination. Now, I kindneraeafrom me." ing point in the boy's life, and although neither teacher
know that there ere some here that under no dreum- It ш a hard speech for в boy to make. He stood nor рирі1 knew It, hts dediion now would deter- 
«tance» would be guilty of cheetlng ; I'll not speak of waiting for Mi* Morriaon'» answer. „tine whether he would be s sullen, unhappy man,whom
any Other». But as in the world so It is In school, we “ I beg your panlon, Joe, for «peaking as I did. I did ,^,14 keep aloof from, ae the school children did
have had to make rigid lawa for good and bad people be- not understand. I thought you were getting carelera, ,ow „ whether he would be e bright, cheerful man,
came a very few were evily ili.po.vd. Today I will only and no boy hai a right to be too busy or loo much Inter- happy In hie conadouaneae of doing right,
aak you to put your books away. I will not ray that eated to anything to forget to offer his services to anyone Only the click of the pen end the lnce*ant cut of the
there shall be no talking daring the examination ; I only that needs them. You know, Joe, it is the* little, every- knife wea heard. To Ml* Morriaon the silence we.
wish there would not be any : and if there era any that day kludneaaea that make a good man and make eome omlaoua. At laat ehe *ld softly, " Joe, can yon tell me
disregard my wishes today, there will be no punishment one happy. Forgive me, Joe, for imagining yon would u â f^end or as an elder lister who rare» for her brother’
stall. Today you shall be a school republic, and I will forget to be a gentleman." Don’t tell me « à teacher, Joe."
presume that you will work for the glory of your school. Joe bowed his forgiveness, lifted his hat, and in a mo- The knife dropped, the box of pendis rolled to the 
You may prepare to write your examination»." ment wea gliding In and out among the akaten fir dowu 8<ЮГі „yj jw>, keeff7went down on the dak. At laat he

There waa a glow of ratiafactiou and a look of pleaeed the creek. Everywhere the boys end girls were skating ^ aPi went to the ctoek-room and took hia hat. Then
intere.t among the pupils at the teacher's words. There in merry groups, laughing, chatting, their cheeks flushed .he welted. She heard him fu* with his books end 
was just a little straightening of ehoulders and a com- and eyee bright ; only Joe skated by himself,talking with loit»r, neking every excuse to stay, and wanting to be
prewlon of lip. among them that told Ml* Morrison that no one, taking no part In the gayety about Mm. At laat brave enough to come beck. She welted and waited,
her word» hail been taken in the right spirit. he akated to where Mi* Morrison and Mi* Down» were knowing that he must fight the affair out with himself.

An hour of the examination had gone, end Mi* Mor- testing. At list she beard the door open end etepe go down the
rival was secretly congratulating herself on having such " Ml* Morrison, I'm tired sketiug. I think I'll go „4, to tbe ltrMt „d Ле put up her work to go home, 
an honorable set ol boy. and girls. She hid sat at her beck." heartsick and discouraged, for the boy «he bed been so
desk and made out report», end yet there had not been " Very «*11, " ehe answered. As he left them aha said fond of had not been strong enough to conquer himaelf 

Щ the .lightest indication of any communication. to Ml* Down», " For eome reason Joe has been sent to , went give him up yet," she wid softly to heraelf a.
Sitting In one of the front Mât» was Joe Swires, e Coventry. He used to be eo popular,and he deserved It ; ,.b. „„oped ,nd gathered up the scattered pencil, 

bright-eyed, handaome fellow who bed always been a for Joe 1» a gentleman if ever there was one. Now no f, Perhape I depended on my own power of moving Шш
favorite with the teecher and the pupil, became of hie one le friendly with hlm. 1 thought lèverai weak» ago q, 1 ший. Fora boy, I wish he would know the
kindly, considerate manner. Beck of him sat Ida Lehr, it was eome 11! feeling that would die away, but It get» -v— in conomrinx *lf • for such a one 1» stronger 'than
who wee alio a favorite among the pupils, for Ida waa stronger every day. I am handicapped about It. The “ J 4 4 *
always ready and willing to divide her pager, her hook» girl» will not tell unie* I ryqurat Jlrtm to, and I would
and her spending money among her friends ; and in sd- not feel right to esk shout some jw
dltion to this, Ids always *w some good In every one In are never
school, irrespective of whet their circumstance» might

How Jot Was Sent to Coventry.
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The report, and average» of the examination came back 

affair. They from the superintendent the next morning. Ml* Mor 
rude. They limply forget bis presence. I Heon wx pleased The two Де had depended on for 

confe* they have been very womanly through It all. ^ button, were honor pupil».
And parhapa there la soma reason." She waa almoet a« excited about It ae her pupil». At

А» Мім Morriaon glanced from her work ehe *w Joe " Don’t worry, Mlw Morriaon," Mi* Down»anawered. ь**, ц,ет with the average» and promotion
hurriedly tiy;n hi. head and with flushed cheeks hand " There la «оте reason, and perhaps Joe la receiving a ctiflcataa, there waa a «tir of intareet. Every pupil kept
over hia work, while Ida aat looking at him with just a just punishment. I don’t believe they would act so his eya on the raid» In her Hand, and with expectant
•uggeation ol scorn on her lips. Whet her trouble was without a good reaaon. And perhape it will do the boy honMsI xpixrinn 
Мім Morrison did not know, but Ida met her glance aa good. If he has done wron^he deserve, his treatment ;
fearliM end frank ae ever, while Joe wx deeply inter- if he hx not hie suffering In silence will be a good de

bt-.

"t wish you could all ha honor pupils, but I think you 
art that. You all hare a higher glory ia this examina

rated in hi. work «ml did not take his eyes from the „eloper for hie character. You know there Is nothing „ ш _,tine „ ,хсед,т 1Vera«e You were treated
paper before him. like e judicious does of small troubles to turn a tkdught- in the examination, and I think no one betrayed the

Mia. Morrison wisely decide,! not to question either x leu boy Into a serious, thoughtful, considerate man. trul<| lod 1 think yon era all honor puplla on that ac-
lo what had happened, depending on time alone to give Never fix, It will come right some time." count. I cannot tell you how proud and pleased I wa.
her knowledge of this affair. Joe aeemed e changed boy. He had always come Into y^t —ц «H acted M «,u did, and I know that you have

The next morning, aa the girls lingered in the cloak- the room with a amlle and a few word» of greeting beaidx
room, Ida went to the large wxte-bxket to sharpen her the customary "Good morning," Now he bade Ml*
pencil, and Joe came up In his usual well-bred way and Morriaon "Good morning," went to hi» desk and began
offered to do it for her. Many a time before had Mi* to work without an extra word or smile. He no longer
Morrison »een Ilia .mile and accept of such fevore, but on intruded his company upon the other pupils. ' Несіте
this morning she answered very quietly : " No, I thenk and went by himaelf. He never stopped to pley ball on
you ; I prefer not to have you help me." Joe walked the grounds, nor joined the group of boys end girl» that
back to hie place quite crestfallen and buried himself in lingered outride. He had been sent to Coventry, end he
his books.

When the A cla* went to the slete to perform some 
work, Joe, is gallant x ever, took the eraser and began 
to clean off the epace for Nettle Hewitt, who stood next 
to him to work. But Nettie xld, " You need not do that 
for me, Joe. llervey will gel my slete reedy."

Joe stopped and looked bewildered, while Hervey, who 
stood near Nettie, cleaned the slate ready for use,

Мім Morrison noticed the undercurrent of feeling that 
seemed -.weeping through the cla* ; but aa all the boy» 
and girl* were courteous and well-bred, Де had no occa- 
»lon.to rebuke them for refuting any oourtaries from one 
member.

been happier on that account. Aa yon cannot all be first, 
let tl*
ended, and try to rejoice with the successful on*. It 
la no disgrace to fall, when yon have triad, and you have 
all dona that. But * to the average». Carrie Park. i. 
first, having an average of nluety-*ven per cent., and 
Joe Swires is second, with ninety-dx."

Mi* Morrison passed around the carda. Carrie'» face ' 
wx wreathed in «mil* x ehe fairly clutched the report 
card. Her friesde were almoet x delighted, fra they felt 

end when in the cle* he wx eo dull and spiritists, Де that Carrie wx their beet pupil. But poor Joe, he let hi.
laid her hand ou his Доаіііга and «aid to him alow, report lie on hi. dmk without touching it or giving it a
"Joe, are you ill?" glanra, while he braced hie head on his arms snd let hii

" No, Mix Morrison." eyes ge* fixedly out of the window, x though hi» mind
“ What ia the trouble, then ? Yon are not Де boy you were mil* awey. Щ/ЯЩ

were two months sgo. Yon ware so happy sod bright, “ Why, Joe, how is this ? You look x though you-h.dl 
snd quite a comfort to me ; but now, Joe, you sre differ- been punished instead of honored." Мім Мотки
ent. Can you not tell me what the trouble is f " voice brought him hack wtih a start. He looked up «t

He looked down, but did not «newer. her. Never In all her experience with schoolboys had
Altar wheel Ml* Morrison xkedjjoe If he weald net Mi* Menison seen nth a leek en a boy'» fera.

who are not forget that yon have not suc-

began to realise it.
Mi* Morrison wx inclined to sympathize with him,

I
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The Young PeoplePoor Joe wm white, and hie teeth wens biting deep into 
hie lipe ; hie eyee had juat a suggestion of tears. Misa 
Morrison dropped her book and her cards to the floor 
and went to him.

“You're sick, Joe?”
He shook hie head and asked quickly, “ Who get the: 

- highest mark, Mies Morrison ? ” 
ÿ “Lizzie Dunkie."

tie for
months at least, of following up the Sqnday evening 
preaching with a prayer and testimony meeting. Of all 

Kindly address all communications for this department our services this is probably the most fruitful in direct 
to Rev. G. R. White, Fairvu'le, St.John. and visible results. It is a time for covering the send

* * * * which has been scattered upon the hearts of the people,
“Then she should have the honors. I copied! the Prayer Meeting Topic for October. before the evil one can snatch it away. It give» occasion

whole outline from the ‘History* during the examina- ... * for deepening impressions made by the preaching of the
tioo. No one saw me, but it won't be right. I'm not an Whatever He would Uke ** heve me word, and bringing half-formed resolutions to completion,
honor pupU ; 1’m.not even ЬошжжМе." * B. Y. P. U. Topic.—‘Where і. out .limace? ÀctaS: «і»- draw in t,lc „d which the «orkeni h»e

Joe's head went down on the desk. 25-32. been casting during the day. The pastor who omits this
“ Yes, some one did see him," said Ida ; we all did.. ***** service misses a golden opportunity.
Then Mias Morrison understood why Joe had been sent In this service the pastor should be able to count on

to Coventry. , B. Y. P. U. Daily Bible Readings. the united and hearty support of the young people. He
Aa school was dismissed Miss Morrison heard Ida say,. (Baptist Union.) should be able to go into this service assured that the

“ Joe, will you please hold my books until I get my . Monday, October 18.— Acts 7 :22-36. Moses* work for singing will not drag,because the young people ate there ; 
jacket on ? ’» 18Tnl^lHLv>nrirt^h^r m —Xrt* ar, that he wiu DOt wait in vain to hear the voice of prayer,

And she knew that Joe’s peace of mind had come b*«k plication to his audience, ( vse. 51-53).3" Compere Arts for his youn8 P*°P,e РгаУ і that every moment given 
when he answered with the old boyish ring in his voice,. 2 : 36. for testimony will be improved, because his young people
“ I shall be pleased, Ida.*' Wednesday, October 20.—Acte 7:54; 8:3. The ate ready to bear witness. It is not too much to «fÿ.that

And •• -he h»rd Minnie Hying while going down the fte'Wl- !f young people woW throw their life into this meet-
street, Joe, 1 have a good hook from the library ; you. power of Philip. Compare Acts 26: a8. mg we might look for revivals in many of our churches,
get it next time,'* Miss Morrison knew that Joe had conn- Friday, October 22.—Act» 8 : 26-40. Philip's one-man During the winter many societies will give the greater 
back from Coventry.—New York Advocate. audience. Compare John 4: 7, 42. part of the mid-week meeting to Christian Culture. Let

'.ЙЯЙ' CoCTm 1£r№X'i*‘V>'' ,Udd,a ™ *«“ - «Id of

* * * *
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Prayer Meeting Topic.

Oct. 11-17. Where is our Allegiance? Acta 5 : 25-33. 
t. The ringing words of the apostles " we must obey 

a great city with thousand» all around, and with no one God rather than men, " leaves no room for doubt aa to
to ape.lt to or bid you be of good cheer, is the saddest of where thcir aUegUoce was. They looked upon them-
all loneliness. Dear young people, this in the condition 
of your editors. We are left to wander from the top, to 
the bottom of your “column," this week all alone.
What a--lonely time we are having just now. We used to

With Level Eyes.L hoping 
the turn- 
r teacher 
id deter- 
an.whom 
ldren did 
rful man,

H£w we do suffer from loneliness. The loneliness of“I had never realized my mother as an individual,"
•aid a grown-up daughter, “until she came to vieil our 
college at Commencement. To me she had always been 
juat ‘mother,* the dearest, best, most tender and consid
erate of mothers, but I never compared her with any one, 
or saw her as she was to others, or thought of her as a 
gentlewoman, able to. hold her own anywhere, till I 
looked at her away from her own background. At last I
saw her with level eyes, and I waa proud of my mother." „ ......

To the mother it comes almost with . shock, that her over the palm to the editor» Some people think thst 
daughter, the tittle girl whom she cradled in her arms, they must never speak to editors unless they see an op- 3. Their allegiance brought them into intimate and
whose little frocks she sat up at night to finish, whose portumty to “go for them, and if they happen to come happy relations with the Holy Ghost. God gives the

-back without them, or the editors made a good defence, Holy Ghost " to them that obey Him."
they make up their minds never to write to them .gain. ^ where is ollr Allegiance ? It is a momentonà ques-
Is that fair ? The "raw Aouita," on your column hardly tion. loyalty to Christ is the goal of discipleshtp. " For
know what to make of this kind of treatment. In our to this end Christ died, and lived Again, that he m ight
loneliness we asked the editor of the Mbssbngbr and be Lord." Romans 14 :9. Loyalty to Christ, is also the
Visitor what he did when he had no matter on hand touch-stone to which we should bring every practical
for hi, paper, he sighed and mid: "We have to grind it gSStigï n£
out." But it ia a lonely task to grind out the meal when our young Baptist hosts this week,
their is no corn in the hopper. Are there no sheaves 
being gathered for the heavenly garner in your society or 
church ? Come, cheer up your lonely editors, with some 
fresh bits of news.

Iselves as vassals of the Christ. Jesus was their liege-lor».
2. Their allegiance was well grounded, (a) In respect 

tor Christ’s divinely constituted authority. “Him did 
God exalt with His right hand to be a prince.'* (Æ) In 

think thst the minister's life « the most lonely life on gratitude for Christ's saving grace. They knew Him as 
earth, but we have Changed our minds, and have handed ■■ÉÉIgge*

-і

ut of the 
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u tell me 
іг brothér?

“ a Saviour for to give repentance to Israel, and remis
sion of sins. "
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going to and-fro ahe ordained, who waa here to rule and 
to guide, has become a personality, herself grown up. 
When the daughter abides in the household, slipping 
oy unmarked stages from childhood into youth, from 
youth into maturity, the older woman often fails to 
notice that the younger has emerged from the period of 
pupil, age and restraint, and too long holds fast to the 
Mine of authority which should not be held, 
whose responsibilites are those of tbfe adult human being. 
We often meet undeveloped daughters, even in this 
period of assertive womanhood, daughters who dwell in 
their father's houses with little freedom of action, with 
no private purse, and with the coercion of child-life, long 
after the sweetness and the dependence of childish days

over one
* * * *

S. L- C Syllabus-'
Less than 10 copies, 1 month, 3c. each ; to or more 

copies, i month, ac. each ; less than 10 copies, 7 months, 
15c. each ; 10 or more copies, 7 months, 10c. each. The ' 
prices are net, postpaid, to one address. Cash must ac
company the order. Address, B. Y. P. U. A., 324 Dear
born Street, Chicago.

* * * *
A Helpful Book.

All the books suggested by the Baptist Union, for use 
I have known women whose faces bore tell tale lines as side light reading upon the S. L. C. are valuable, but

of care and discontent, whose brown hair began to show there is one that we would especially recommend. If
threads of silver, and who chafed under their lack of you can buy but one book, let that be “Conybeare and
personal freedom, yet felt entirely helpless to change the Hawson's Life and Epistles of Paul.’* It is a classic
aspect of affairs. Their mothers had never discovered upon this subject. It has a knack of helping you at the

- that the children were grown up. They still exacted the very points where you feel the need, of help. It is
peculiar deference and obedience due from a child under charmingly written. The Biptist Union will provide it pleased witiymything short of our very best, whether it
tutors and governors to those who bore rule over him or for $1.25. 
her. A daughter might be forty, but she could not go 
on a visit, or buy a new gown, or join a class, or a club, 
or do anything small or great without asking and obtain
ing her mother's consent.

are over.
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* * * *
Give the Lord Your Very Best Self.

BY W. W. DAWLBY. IIt is a mistake to suppose tliat the Lord will be
pupils. As 

1 promotion 
ry pupil kept 
i expectant

is in our gifts or in the offering of ourselves. It is main
tained that the second coming of the Lord ia near at hand 
and some people are foolishly making the expectation of 

Are you reading the papers on Africa by Rev. Frank soon seeing him an excuse for not doing what they would
L. Dobbins in the Conquest Missionary Course? Read do, if they did nqt believe th. t he was about to appear.

At a glance, one see* how limiting and dwarfing such, the Erst one and you will be so fascinated that you will “Are you going to send your daughter to the high school
a condition must be. Of necessity and for love’s sake want to follow them right through. Mr. Dobbins is an this fall ?*' said an earnest pastor in one of our cities to
daughters must always be deferential to mothers, but expert in the value of missionary literature and has for a member of his church who had been persuaded that the
there comes a day when they must stand on their own many years conducted the missionary department of a Lord’s coming was cloee at hand. “No, I think not,"
feet, and abswer for their own actions. Married, they at great American paper. Few men hive Africa in their ws* геР]У.» “for-the Lord is surely coming this year
o=« uke thi. independent puce in the worid, « that . eye » clearly a. he. “шйЛ ІТ ії” W
bride of eighteen may hive more actual freedom than a » * * * and o, what he wiahes in m ! Although he would be
•printer of thirty. But, when a woman U grown ap, » N Commandment satisfied to find u« ignorant, a lien we might
whether tingle or married, ehe U entitled to the privi- been cultured : and would be well (fleaaed
leeeaof her aite And if parent» are wise and can poeai- “ A new Commandment ie abroad in the land : Thou without our beat menu!, physical or spiritual wives ! Ir^tTber ш еГГю the daughter at hTe. -<* — the unkind Mor, .0 long a. thru, bat heel. T,

not self supporting arid living under their roof, enough to turn or hands to cover thioe ears. At a recent con- >our opportunities You can honor God by cultivating,
money regularly given aa an allowance to keep her from vention of Second Adventlata in Maine', a large number not coddling; developing, not dwarfing, your germinal
ferlino Ilka « mendicant or a nauner If thev cannot do °* meu “d women went forwsrd to kneel on the penitent powmw and faculties M«-think, that he will n<* say,feeling like a mendicant or a pauper. 11 tney cannot do . . „„ r‘w»ll done, good and faithful aervant" if he find» you a
this, aed the daughter deairta it, aa in case of need «he form, and there conroctated their ten to God. Bthiee nonentity a enhance or a numbskull. In them day. of
ahould desire it, thev should interpose no objection to “v* P™*” 0118 on tlle *m “ *c*D“â ■ ^сге "P0™ such manifold opportunities for culture sod useful,less
her mine out from home to encage iu whatever employ. ** liw« °ritif mon •*” were closed to It» flandiahmmite. three things must ют an impertinence to the Lord, vis. :
- r„. resdilv rereiv —Youth's Companion. a be-nothtng, a do-nothing, and a know-nothing. Let usment she I» beet fitted for, or can most readily receiv not insult the giver of our abilities hv neglecting to make
training for Q , w' "T* been Faying lhe be* pombT, instrument, of them A well .levelopeii

When our daughters front us "with level eyes," some- God 10 uk* oar our ,eet- oar our Christian ought to be more useful to the Lord st bis sp-
thinr beyond end childhood enter, into the IBtenert*. ottr h«rl* *nd »»Betlfy them for his senrice. peering than an undeveloped one. We are to be Christi.
Jr*. M .h , „ nmathv I It is time we added a stanaa, the fir* words of which crowned conquerors in bis n*w kingdom, and. surely at

relation. A higher friendship, a fuller sympathy, a ., k hie coming we do not want to be germa to be developed,
dearer bond may come with the years, and being possible, wouio reao « mi ears. e but gems to be set In bis crown of glory." The nearer
should certainly come to pass in great swtetneae and ¥ ¥ ¥ * you think hia advent to be the more zcalooe ought you
strength. Mrs. Margaret B. Sangster, in the CbrUtian Th. Sudsy Evroing Ahe, Mating. oft'm
Intelligencer. Many of our pastors art in the habit, during the winter tist Vmon. "

¥ ¥ * *
The Dark Continent
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** «ai Foreign Missions, і*" n*
8 [Ш]

fully appreciated, Our October Aid meeting ma held at ____ ________ _ ________
the houae of Mra. Jacob Bain. A missionary eocial to be nuartevlv maetlne met with the Fourcher

Л A held to the^near future was irnotgAte, ^IH^w«»ch ^llirtll wJdneJday evening* *xh «H. TheJollowinj;

Contributor* to thi. column willpiaaaa addreea Mu. J. printed iu content* for October 5» felt " not ЬаїГ*Ьап іЙ52!Г j^V*Bmttle тІ'м'гМ^юсн^Оп

ВЙНИЙГ"*• ’■
“meat word* of our preaident rtirred our heart*, an l la* Bv pee «rangement we held а негЛс* fa the
but not lenat. bow theheart* of our Mtarion Bund le.det* Ml„ , burcb. |„| t,v Bro McDonald, where the power of 

>ur Miaaionarie* going to India, that they may . «». d>“red and helped bv the euggeetlve ,hr s , ... Tbil church, under the™5Гі«п»7"£і the of the7 Lora “f dji8w^ n^^'tl lJn' .ml Рм,м u *"L?,■"* ЬоР^“' “ndi'

ПУЇЇГ'сг.г; j£s„-й r klsskc ;,rr.s zpi !::■»,£
ж * ж * miles. The owners of the teems endeavored at find to

„ . , _ . ,, - . , takeadvanlsge of u» by asking an exhorbitant price, but
Amounts Received from September 21 to October k lhe keen ear of bro. McDonald detected the Gaelic

л W. В. M. U. Є
nmotto von тяж уваж:

" Wê are laborers together with God.”
o

ь.
в

» ¥ ♦ ¥
rnavn tone non остопжж.
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Churchtown. pr
foi

тШШШ£в4 мІзргІвЗІre*t prepared for the people of God. While we feel *ad F. M., $7.88, H. M $a, Report*, iac. North River r. „„,0^,, Slled, tve had amoat aoul stirring aervice.as a 
that »uch a bright, u*eful Ufe .hould be taken, «till we M., to. H. M„ $3, Tiding., ase. WMMtRjwr. f M_. rMU„ of 'r(vioili prByer, After Bro. McDonald had 
know '• Goddoeth.il thing, well." ,5c. Pennlyn’smr', ejection рфііс meeting; wma pr.ctlcal wo^on - BthoM. L^ at tee

Our aiater wuever foremoat in every- good work, and F, м*$іі ; Hampton, F. M., $4 ; Parr.boro, F. M„ f$; 4°?rV“L ЇГгнї'мт'; JLvct hLwv
especially intereeted in the тіміоп cause. On the first Wentworth, collection Мім Gray'* meeting, F. M , tte rSmcdthe^aevice «veral roàe for
sü-Гу in September w, organized a Міміоп Band In ІМ5- wS’ M U *'”£*?*£
connection with the Sunday School in Churchtown, hop- Amnerst, . u. ио 53. that we concluded to give all our meetings an evangelis
ing in this way to interest all the school, both teachers » * * * tic turn. Our chairman Bro. Beattie conducted аП the
and scholar*, in thi. blea^l work of giving the ^pel to
thoM who have tt not. September 17 Mra. Higgins and Foreign mission Doaro. encouraged to participate. The evening meeting waa one
I visited Annandale. The aiater* of the W, M. A. 8. had iront» bv thk sbcrstakv. of marked interest. Bro. Spidle preached a wefl-received
announced a public meeting for the evening and pre- ^ Chrhtlan. Reroomible ? ї.',гт?,пІТТс Ч'е word^ '‘ Wih thou be made -bole ? "
pared a very interesting programme, which was nicely _ Am UwMIan. *«p<ln,lbl« f We -Hd>d that wecould tohod up the Шгіие
^ .Д iniarikaijtig ЯпЛ There are some pastors, atid these not a few, who are and then those who had decided to accept Christ wererendered. Mrs. Higgins also gave an interesting and . o * і„Ьчтіпги invited to make u known, when a number arose. Bro.
helpful addreM. At the close of the meeting we talked constantly harping upon the coldness and lukewarmness McDonald ia thinking of returning and continuing the
with the datera and arranged for organizing а Міміоп ot the people of their charge. They point to these as mM,ing, for a fortnW Collection, were taken for
Band. We feel aure good work wUl be done there. thec*ulc of the lack of converting power .nth.tr con- ^"v="tion Fund and tri 11» tow.rdedto the treuuror
o j. Іяаі, гх,,-л.- - .a —lai, av- q q gregmtoon. It is so much earner to see the lack m others On our return tnp we held a prayer service on board the
Sunday, 19th, we visited Dundas, met with the 8. S. in * * ^*4**+* r*„r«.iv*.. вшИти boat, antl carri«d the friends of Fourcher on our prayersthe morning and after the lesson organized a Mission sny deficicncy m " i, T bometin es tQ pur iovjng Father. Capt. Philips, a good sUunch
Band. The children all looked intererted aa we talked the mote and the beam are revemed. But I aubmlt that Bapliat, wa. moat cordial in every reaped. If many
to them’of the work and gave a abort map exerdM. At convemion i. of God and b* H« grace. True, He um. k-mroftbeiconv.niracM on the lto.
the clo« of,he afternoon service we met the airtm. of ‘'^tnreTinTh. whoï .
the church and Mrs. Higgins gsve sn earnest address, ^ere U g. d.th " ^rip . , J ” the^whole captlli‘n‘ 0ur f,rj£t meeting will be with the Glace lay
showing our obligation a. women to do all in onr power °°d 1 d“1,n«* with man which show, that He church the.latter part of December We are prayh-g the
to give the good new. of Mlvatiou to our Іем favored wlthhold* HU *Plrit from »ПУ who have h”rd the Word Lord to Mod th. Fourchor church an umfar.hepiwd
rirter. in heathen land. We feel rrre thoM preMUt will * **, “ of‘”7 "«’«t of duty in the pa.t of
long to do more than ever to help onward thi. good work. Hi. foitowara. Hi. offer, o lif. eternal are a. free on.
Last Sunday yon, correspondent had the pleAute of ^
meeting with the East Point Sunday School and by God'a Woni that thewe who havc perai.tently turned 
organizing . Міміоп Band under moat auapiciou. cir- * d*,“r to“>* ‘"viution. of the goapel after having
cumatancea. The children listened4 moat attentively і» h«rd them timll be giv.n up When the Jew. per-
w. spoke to them aud gave a map exerdM. Out of tb«£e ‘if"Uy re,UMd “ re=*iv* the «“V F‘“ “id to
.mail begiuniug. who can tell what Ьіеммі гмиіи may J ^ * "■!«. Every t.mught, word and action Uk« vitality from
follow? We also met the aiater. of the W. M. A. 8. of “"worthy ofev.rla.tlng life, lo, we turn to the qenUlr.. (h( ,,lovd; el*,.y lierV(., mlwk, bone, organ and
the same place. After Mveral prayers we «poke a few ?” **“ ot^" hand lllert m °‘""Y *n*^“nC” гімне flepeirda on tiro blood for ita quality and con-
words of cheer and encouragement. Several qn^ion. Word that ChriKian. may ami will be held re.pon.ible .Utlon. Tl.ercfolr pun, blood I, absolutely песемАГу
were uked and w. did our beat to an.wer them. W. %Lh* ^k^TThou^u ^~^ ПІІ ZN_____ I right living and .____V enjoy theM meeting, and look forward to meeting with thou giveat Jim not warning,'nor apeukest o.'warn the Good Homi’^SltniKnarM'A StrOUg 

other societies in the near future. M. C. Davibs. wicked from hi. wicked way, to save hia life, lhe uni . . . ... r . ', , , .,, „ , , wicked man shall die In hi.iniquity, but kis blood will Health ' Vi C , НвГУвв
* * * * l require at tkin* band. Yet it ihou warned the wicked , , purifier. Therefore

North River P VI and he turn not from hia wickedness, nor from his it is the great cure for scrofula, salt, піеищ, humor*,
wicked wey, he shall die in hia iniquity, but thou bast .ores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. ; the great nervine,

Our W. M. A. Society met aa usual in September and delivered thy soul, (see Ez. 3 :18, iq ; Ex. 33: 4, 5, 6). strength builder, appetizer, stomach tonic and ragu-
our meeting was of more than ordinary interest. First it Mow, if the heathen who know not the gospel, but who lator. Hood's Snrsnporilla cures when others fail.

, . z_, . _„v.-h might have heard if Chnatians had been luore earnest — — _ — _served to remind 1rs that the new year upon which we âng ieti„ ln Knding it t0 them, should die in their sins, Ш Ш мм —I 9 «« ваГвЯ"
have now entered bids us turn our attention earnestly then how can Christiana escape the responsibility ? These g» fl WW D ...
and expecuntly to " the things which are before.n heathen have not believed beca.use they have not heard, В В ВИ! ОВГІІІВ
The delegates tried to give out some of the enthumaam, and th« have not heard Ьесаим the gospel ha. not been

Ля .гнгіе„.і „„lif, „( „„ W R m I! meetinv. preached to them ; and it has not been preached to them Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier,interest and spiritual uplift of our W. B. M. U. meeting, оесвим thorn who knew of it did not tell it themselves
at Sackville. The appropnationa for the New Year were nor Mnd any body else to tell them. The heathen 
brought before ua, and "We must not fail to do our tainly are not responsible in this case. God is not
part ” waa the universal verdict. Plans for the New responsible ; Hia people alone are responsible. But they
Vear were en.huria.UC.у diacusMd. ТЬем bore «ЖМЙ 
practical fruit in our annual thankoffering service, which jt. This
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who will break unto them the bread of life. He will be 
as kindly received ami hoepitaMy entertsined м we were 

, H. B. SMITH,
t Wi- nrrt t«sn>
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earthduring our short atay. 
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Mr. 1
cured i

are prompt, efficient and easy ln effect 
Cure all liver Ills. All druggists, або.Hood’s Pills

Baptist Book RoomThese bore again and persbtently refuse to receive 
tical lruttin our annual tnanaonenng мппсс, wnicu it. This puU a different face on the question. In the 

waa held in the church last Sunday evening. Although light of God’s Word missions—and especially missions to
somewhat earlier than usual, we realized the nice little the dark places of earth—is the first business—first in

every sense of the word of the churches of Jesus Christ. 
Oh, when shall all men, everywhere, hear and know for

Halifax, N. 9.,
z==—1897-sum of twenty-one dollars aa. an incentive for future

effort. The Mission Band aided very efficiently in the toëœaelvea'thégUd story ofredeeming"love! 
truly excellent programme. In some exceedingly sweet 
music we were told by some juvenile members of the 
Band, "It la little we can do ; but we will give the 
pennies and leave the dollars to you." We, however,
found it true that many pel!nies make the dollar!, when Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, |to ; Evelyn Cox, fa ; a friend, 
the Band contributions increased the above amount by S* I O- JP- Coucher, $3 ; 8. И. Float, fj : Mra. Mary 
r do, Ur. making.itota. of thirtydo, iar. fmthe ~~ fcT Ü& M^EaSn ,V; КЛі
la* Our last regular Band meeting waa held at the Bed Mr* King, lio; H. Hugh Brown, -fit. (support 
parsonage and waa largely attended, over fifty of the of R. K. 0.1; John McKinnon, fin; Rohr Marshall

"j™ “15T.“« iSL5«"LSS4C & S"i£.t. «SÜrz'SitгіїїТ».rzsss ar*jsiR±a* vtA’\\•%.
Band, the pastor1» wife waa very kindly remembered by H., IAvleafonl, fc is ; Acadia Muir», f, ,< iiahvri 
the gift of a beautiful celluloid dressing сам. This Vtllagr. fa ; Tnmh ft f«>; Ipiingliill, fz 41 , ш

1 thoughtful kindncM from the Band, following directly î**i,.*'* ^ 41
upon that of the slaters in th. preaentarion of a ticket to *** To^ »°«0bM iЬе’у.Тгм. 

the Conventions at Sackville and St. John, ia very grate- St. John, October ш

NEW SETS OF LIBRARIES-----ALL DUTY PAID.
“ The Croient "—do roll.—$18.00 net.

" The Star "—50 vola.—f 19.15 net.
■ " The Royal "—go vota -$16,30 act

" Primary Claes, No. a "—go vola,—fix» oat.

J. W. M.
* * * *

Special Offering, to Foreign Marion*

" Primary Сіам No. 1 "—go vota. —M a 
The above Bets ana highly re «.«Mended 

Schools With theM Beta tat wa put up, aay.
Btographlea.

-B. Y. P. UNION*--
W. haw had e...ta |« отім a * V, Р 0.

Heilge

geo. a McDonald, Sec'y-Ті
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R-e^on Service. Ж

According to a call made, a recognition Celery Compound. For nearly two years 
•ervice we. held at Glencoe, Oct. 7th. The 1 euffered from indiK«tioe, kidney and 
number of de.eK.te, werenot large, but we „оГВ^гТ^е^
considered it beet to proceed with the buai- to try your Compound. Before using it 
ness in hand. We found forty-six baptized I was so low in health that I could not eat 
believers here constituting the Glencoe °r.*l«P- I enrid not lie in bed owing to 
-................. pam in mv babk : it was only bv realm, on

The Return 
Of the Pendulum.

We Make a Line of СЦ
BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTANDS 
TOILET STANDS,

CRADLES, Etc.
produced excellent retraite and Ml

Write for Catalogne and Price List. іа’ГЗїїїїі
У * j. D. HOWE,

кгглтїтгї.—. Së^L.
ST. JOHN. N. a !

mmy atiraet hn-xiMirlenced boys u4 цяіМвк- j 
In* parente, msy not commend itself le Urn . 1

An Important Letter
their feet hy patented systems <X «duration, 
are now raapââg lbs b—sit ot 
м-rvatistn. Roeh schools have not the teak 
before them now of roralrlne the damage done 
by expertmealla* with йЗа tWasSboS 
which have trilled with their reputation by 
experimenting with one or another of the new 
schemes are realising that their reputation tor 
real efficiency baa been Injured, sod 
their more conservative eo-worhe 
ahead.

hor

17 П lssa the
- srsa ?. trm

expedient that would render them

viu^^£3rSSU ЯГІД- і
•tilltol, believers here constituting the Glencoe e^in bg ovdng to

Baptist church. Thirty-one were present. 31»we and knees I was enabled to otrtaiu 
Being satiafied that these brothers and a slight degree of ease. Before I had fully 
sisters were sound in the faith, and that taken one bottle of your medicine I began 
they were one with us, we cheerfully re- to improve. I have now taken in all fonr- 
commend them to the great brotherhood teen bottles with grand résulte. I am a 
of Baptiste in these provinces, and advise, farmer and am now working every day. 
the recognition of the people as a regular Anvone may refer to me in regard to these 
Baptist church. They have a good house statements, or to any of my neighbors 

bright prospect for around Sheffield, where I am well known. 
!V. r. D. Davidson I am a living witness to the worth of

On
other*

II maye of

ЇМthe
trof
the

ndi-
aon 

to 
man 
*lve 
it to 
, but 
aelic

•of worship, and a
further growth. Rev. ~F. D. Davidson I am a living witness to 
preached, after which a glorious time was Paine's Celery Compound.” 
•experienced. Fully twenty persons rose
for prayers, and two young men offered _______ _
themselves for baptism

F. D. Davidson.
The following letter apeak* lor Itself. Its 

valus lies In the fact that It was entirely un- 
solicited and the lady who write* «peak* from 
her experience of taking Wyeth’* Liquid Malt 
Extract, the only tru* Malt Extract on the 
market :

“THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR .

OUR SAVIOUR EN ART."

insit. 
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igelis- 
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•infer. 
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genuii 
ice Bey
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wilt be

* * * *

The Great
are seel eg

■ lorglag
Only a email proportion of the larger 
awung off In 4t and some of them re

treated as soon as the eharacte* ot lbs road 
they were travelling was discovered. When 
pretence will pass tor pertormanee, and when 
clap-trap will be accepted In lieu of genuine

education.—Progress, Rochester, N. T.

<'ost over $loe,OUO to publish. Contain* nearly 
ЩО full-page engravings of our Saviour, direct 
rom the world4* great painting* by Great 

Master*. Agertte are taking from three to 
twenty order* per day. The book 1* eo besu- 
Ulul that when people see it they want tv 

I GLANCE AT Th
BROUGHT TEAR» TO MY EYES. 13 order* 
first day. Cleared $1W first week’s work with 
thl* book "-J. a Boyd. “A DREAM OK 
LOVELINESS. It orders first week.” - & 
Ward. “ MOOT BEAUTIFUL BOOK 1 EVER 
SAW. t? order* first three day*."—A L* ma 
Fab*. *17 ORDERS FIRST- TEN DAYS’ 
WORK.”—J. O. Haw am. •• Home high grade 

woman of good church standing should 
secure the agency her* at once,” says every 
editor, as sago can soon be made taking order* 
tor tv" Finest book Ibr Birthday and vhrlst- 
mai Gift ever published. Bound in Pearlh U X*™ «JW. СЛгу ïïl’ttTÜÂKJiriï, sar кі,та

The Disease-bânisbsr and im-tvs. Also a man or woman of good church
T iL-fffv»*- standing nan secure position Of Manager ol
**e*VYer* this terri lory, to devote all their time to em

ploying and drilling agents ami «-orre*pond
ing with them Good salarv Add roes lor lull 

Tens of thousands of ptopl. Id every A,.*J: А1-11*?- mw.lk of life have reason ««think Prof---- - 1 h,r*»u',u- J
Phelps, M. D„ of Dartmouth College, for
the life line he he* thrown out on the ernw- T-V\T ТТПГ-Х 7 О A T T**
iug; end billowy aea of diaeese end suffering. !*■(_) I JI 1 \ o/Vl-fc,
Tble glorious, never-failing life line hes лс-
bleeeed humanity to nn extent that can тьете will he «old ai Publie Auetien ou 

be equaled by any other agency on КЖЖГІ
Uf. -ring is . glorious undertaking, KCTJUi

the moat blessed and most noble work that Hupromc Лиш lu K<iulty. made on the I7tb 
human sklU can engage in. day о. л «jwj. A

Profeaeor Phelpe, when he deviaed hie la pi.infTir aol Plorvoea M. ufnâli' a ..is. 
wonderful end now femoua Paine’s Celery Roy Wright, Ids Irena Wright, Beeale Hall

МЧ4 ІВНВЗІГІЧЕ
years been praying for. The doctor's study ballon of the undersigned Referee in Equity
°LtV.Trr‘S'm^i‘v4hd^^riî* р“п“гГшіга'тйг«іПіет[.ь'о*ї:,'!
nervous prostration, paralysis, neuralgia, snd therein described aa follows : "All those 
rheumatism, kidney and liver troubles, certain lot*, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
dyapen*. end debility, led him to that ІЄі1,’ЙД,1,}їьтГкпГ„,^Г=?тТь."^! 
marvelloue diecovery of the age, Peine s on the plan of I hit part or the сну a. loin 
Celery Compound. number (88S) three hundred and tnlrty-flve

This wonderful medicine has been called. f°d ^Uwfofteni^t“îndhlnïm£v.^n 
by many the "Eleventh Hour Medicine, three hundred and n tty-one and ci52i three 
and justly so, because it saves life, builds hundred and finy-two, ironting on Tower

the ordinaiy physician tails to cure. to lhe president, Director* and Company of
This medicine will certainly meet yonr the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick by

2TÎ5 areThe118exr^ien«wiohf S’irt-nSdSfof3ct2bS. gÿShfSÂAe 
disease and pain. The experience of „.gi.tered and by several mesne transfer* 
thousands in this wide Dominion has proven conveyed to J. Hebert w right." 
that Paine’s Celery Compound "makes ^Й?Гог
people well.” . - л sign, d Reteree.

Mr. G. J. Smye, of Sheffield, Ont, a Dated tble ЖЬ day of September, A. D. 18У7. 
cured man, writes as follows : R. MoLEOD

---------  .. • Plaintiff Bol

Life Line, і Ht. John, West End, N. B., Jun* 13, ІЯ7. 

Davis â Law annex Co., Ltd.: 4--Mi

now taken seven bottles and at present weigh 
more than I ever did In my I fib. it is also 
excellent tor baby, as tbs one or two day* 1 
have not taken It he did not have milk enough, 
but always when 1 am taking It has pleuty 
and Is Juki as strong and well as can be 

Wyeth’s Malt Extract ha* been so good I 
both that I thought 1 must write and tell 
ot It. Three people whom I have told oft 
now taking It and are highly pleased with IV 
1 thought at finit I would not he able to take 
It. as in y digestion is rather weak, and the 
alcoholic preparations distressed me. 
take a wine glaaa lull of Wyeth’s In a glass of ; 
water a ad it help* Instead of Injures my • 
digestion. As the preparation has done me so 
much good I thought I would let you know ! 
this А**. "

That Has Rescued Thousands of 
Wrecked Mortals. Just so ! Our* was one ol the colleges prefer

ring unimpaired reputation and a clear eon- 
«•lence to temporary gain. Result: our tali 
opening Is the beet we ever had. It Is most 
gratifying to find ourselves classed In the right 

I list and our position vindicated from so tin- 
I portent an educational centre.

Take Hold ot it and Be Saved.

Send tor Catalogue
of honest course of
study ; also of the 
Isaac Pitman Short
hand.

(MBA) CHARLES H. CLINK.
8. KERR A SON.Ш Duka BtrcwV

> DOHERTY ORGANS -
1. Ж \Д7H TAKE PLEASURE in informing the publie-that we have the

Ж ¥ v aeency for the above mentioned Organs,, which have been so 
Ions ana favorably known.

Ж It is an acknowledged fact that the Томе and Action of the Doherty 
Ж Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 
kU>> mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance 
Ж pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application. v 
Ж Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs à Specialty.

Ж JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.
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Webster’s International “f>« .
"iSTtiS™-""*' Dictionary

hamore, 
nervine, 
nd regu- 
re fall.

Tie
.

IT IS THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES, BECAUSE
Words are easily found. Pronunciation Is easily ascertained. Meanings are easily learned. 
The growth of words easily traced, and because excellence of qualtty rather than superfluity 
of quantity characterizes its every department.

ta-
irilla Цр-Specimon pages sent on application to

G. & C. Merrlam Co., Publisher*», Sprlngfleltl, M
CAUTION. ha dscslvad ln J

"Webster's Dictionaries." All authentic 5 
abridgments of the International In the 3 

various sbrns bear our trade-mark on the front cover as shown In the cuts. 3 
000000030<КК><>0<><К><Х>СК><><>ОЧХ>00-(>ООСК><КИ><Н><КК><КХХ><>СК><><>0<><>0<><

E. H. MCALPLN^
tel tor.

EDWARD A. EVERETT, Auctioneer.Purifier. ©у in effect, 
tsists. 36c.

wHBtacs

An Example.jom
A young man employed in 

the railway service learned 
shorthand studying only even
ings. His employer was in
formed of his achievement, 
tested him and found in every 
way worthy and promoted him 
over the heads of 3 or 4 years 
of ordinary routine workers.

Those who wnnt advance
ment in the civil service," in the 
professions or in business should 
master the art of shorthand 
writing. Learn the best short
hand—at home
Snell's Business College,

TRURO, N. ».

Saint John Sunday-School • Book Room,
_i897-

TY PAID.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

Sunday-School Libraries
And other Sunday-School Requisites.

Libraries seat to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices.
AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING :

I’trlvubeVe Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurlbut's Illustrated Notes.
Hurlbut'a Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.

Blackboard Cloth.
We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association

Corner KING 
•ad CHARLOTTE Sts

et.

•*

"oe* ■

tJSSi
E. G. NELSON & CO., -

SAINT JOHN, N B.
Г 0

FRED. De VINE, MONT. McDONALD,
BARRISTER, Etc.

«t. John, N.B,

«*•<k J
ШтЛ m v.. BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC. Etc.

Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

И s I

e'y-T.isss-
Princess St
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«* The HomeNo Gripe
SB Too Ши Hood's rtl*. Theblt. oldd

Mid K О C PHIS
the Great Twin Remé
dié* for Indigestion and 

I Dyspepsia. Free sample 
I to any address. K. D. 0. 
Company, Ltd., New 
Glasgow, N. B., and 121 
State 8t., Boston, Mass.

Imperfect Feeding of the Child.
That imperfect nutrition is the cause of toilet room basins. Water for laying dust 

much of that emotional estrangement In is more effective when salt is added. Sea 
childhood which is called irritability, ugli- water is generally used in English coasts 
ness, vitiouaneae, or something of that sort, towns for this purpose, 
has been satisfactorily evidenced to the Rattan, bamboo and basket-work furai- 
writer as the result of a number of observa- ture may be thoroughly cleaned by scrub- 
tions which he baa been able to make upon bing with brush and salt water. Japanese 
young children. The following case is and plain straw matting should be washed 
typical of many others : H——-was ж well- with salt and water and rubbed dry. This 
formed child at birth, and continued to keeps them soft, and prevents htytle 
develope normally daring her first five crackling where traffic is heavier, 
months. Throughout this time she slept Broome soaked in hot water wear better 
very well, and for the most part seemed and do not break. Bedroom flowers may 
happy and contented. The constant ex- be kept cool and very fresh in summer if 
pression on her face showed healthy feel- wiped detly with a cloth wrung out of 
ing, and she rarely made a disturbance, strong salt water. All microbes, moths 
At about the fifth month e change seemed and pests are thus destroyed. Black spots 
to gradually come over her. She did not on dishes and discolorations on teacups 
sleep so well; the expression on her face are removed by damp salt.—Philadelphia 
showed less happiness and contentment, Ledger, 
and by the sixth month ahe could be called 
an irritable and peevish child. She, who 
had been previously an especially happy 
child, did not" smile often ; and the thing. One baaket tom.toe., o.ie-qimrtcr pound 
which ordinarily attract children of that "hole pepper, one-quarter pound whole 
age seemed to be of little moment to her. allspice, one-twelfth ponnd whole clove», 
Some member of the family wae now kept one teaapoonlul red pepper, two ounces 
busy, much of the time, endeavoring to ground muatard, aix large onion, chopped 
•oothe her troubled spirit. Thi. state of fine, two pound» brown auger, one handful 
affair, continued until about the eighth P«ch leave», one pint grated horaeradiah. 
month, when it wm. decided to make a Scald and akin the lomatoe. and boll 
change in diet. She waa given a food, another hour, «train through a aieve and 
rich in material» to nourish the nervona bottle and «eel while hot —Table Talk 
system, and within a week it was observed 
by ail who knew her, that there was a 
marked improvement in her temperament.
After two weeks of proper nourishment 
•he had regained her farmer restfulness, ParP0**-
sleeping peacefully, good portion of the Wash woodenware and breed board, 
time ; and gradually the rapreaaton. of Ir- with cold water awl «and aoap la scrap- 
ritability and moodinee. dtaappeared. Her ing dough from the bread hoard, alwaye 
face would now light up as formerly with scrape with the grain of the wood, and be 
pleasant smile, whenever any one die knew careful not to roughen the au rface, 
waa about, and once more «he appeared to Mayonnaise Drawing.—Yolk of two egg» 
every one sa в very good-feeling, happv mixed with one email teaspdonful of salt ; 
child.—From When Character is Formed, slowly stir in oil until thick, and then thin 
by Prof. M. V. Q'Shes, in Appleton's with lemon juice, and thicken again with 
Popular Science Monthly for September, oil ; add cayenne pepper and mustard if

desired.
Steel knives and forks with ivory or 

wooden handles should not be put into
If twenty pounds of salt and ten pounds dishwater. Hot water - will expend the 

of nitrate of ammonia be dissolved in steel and cause the handles to crack. Wipe 
several gallons of water, and bottled, many them thoroughly with the moist dishcloth, 
fires may be prevented. By splashing and scour with bath brick and wipe with a dry 
•praying the burning articles the fire ie towel.
•oon extinguished. An incombuitible In Wanting, whether wool, cotton or .ilk 
coating i. immediately formed. Add mit ь, uted, try to match the color of the gar- 
to the water in which black and white

counteracted by a handful of salt placed in
Iom4, augMMHmtod pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, era not In It with Hood's Easy toUke

w

Hood’s
and easy to operate. Is true 
if Hood's Р1Ш, which era 
up to date bi every respect 
BeIe, certain and sura. All Pills AGENTS-Our New o ok

—ON THB—druggists, tee. c I. Hood â Op.. Lowell, Maas.
The only Fills to take with Hood's (ИгаарагШа. “Klondyke Gold Fields”

The Old and the Young
ARE ІМЖЕ CURED BY THE USB Of

GATES FAMILY MEDICINES.
Pletou Co , Janeary 14, MM
fteVo certify that my fhtber 
1 the La Grippe, about lour

IS A GRAND SUCCESS ^
and we want active intelligent men and 
women in every locality to act as agents 
for this work. There is money in it for 

whô give up all else and push its 
sale at once. We never had_any book 
which the people seemed to "wnt as they 
do this one. Agents at work report great 
success. One report on our table states : - 
“Received outfit this morning. Have 
worked 8 hours and taken 48 orders near
ly all for the moroco style. . Hope to 
increase my list to 100 by another day’s 
canvass."

The author of this book is evidently 
master of his subject and gives such in
formation as the people really want to 
know. He describes the country, climate, 
mountains, rivers, seal fisheries, native in
habitants and vast deepoeit of gold and 
other predoue metals in the various 
sections, A department on practical 
points for the,guidance of fortune-seekers 
is included.

The book is a large, handsome volume of 
nearly 600 pages profusely illustrated, and 
contains a valuable map in colours, show
ing all the places where gold is found, 
and red line tracings showing the various 
routes of getting to the Klondike region? 
from the outlying Canadian and American 
territories. Retail price $1.30 in doth 
marbled, and $2.00 in full morocco, gilt 

r« terms to agents who act 
now. If you want to make money write, 
or wire at once for particulars; or better- 
bend 24 cents in postage sumps for Can
vassing Outfit, ami commence taking 
orders without delay, We guarantee 
special inducements on this book. Terms 
will be sent with outfit or mailed on appli
cation. Address.

and having your Bitten and Syrup In tne 
house, we began to give them to him, when be 
got better, and after about three months wae

those

¥ ¥ ¥ *

mas? к-мевгнм
months eld, wae taken with Diarohosa and waa 
taking doctor's medicine for some weeks, but
!LaWLg8M5.d^H@
old person! It waa plain U> Ба seen Ita little llle
Hff&iSlSfralb SS^SfEKlVS.
time being acquainted with 1U use I was lor
KTwtx-
no* get Immediate relief It would die. so I told 
Its mother to put 8 or 4 drops of the CERTAINœ is $5» este»» т.
child wae a Utile better, ibis waa continued lor 
about a wèek when It wae all right, and le to- 

hlld. lam, Gentlemen,
‘FavhJ'mubhay. 

before me title 16th day ol January, 
Alloua MODokald, J. P.

Tomato Ketchup.

day a healthy eh
A good way to wash potatoes a»d other 

vegetable* is with a rice-root scrubbing 
brush. Get a new one and keep It for that

XJÿHISTON & FRAZEE'S,
Commercial College 

i* practical, up-to-date, 
and has в full staff of experi
enced teachers.

For free catalogue send to 
S. E. WHISTON,

96 Barrington St., Halifax.
R. A. H. MORROW. Pub.

59 Garden Street, St. John, N, B.¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

About Salt.

TORONTO

Bible Training School
Evangelical and Interdenominational. 

Prepares Christian men and women for 
mission service al home and abroad. Two 
years' course of study. Fourth Session opens 
Sept. 14th. Tuition free. Last year 58 
were enrolled in the day classes and 147 in 
the evening classes. For Catalogues and 
all information address the Principal,

REV. DR. STEWART,
706 Spedine Ave., Toronto.

SSX? i~2
preparation» of 
Cod Liver Oil. It 
ie pure palatable 
and effectual. 
Readily 
by children.

Always get PUTTKER’S
It la the Original end Beet.

ment as nearly as possible. Sometimes if 
cotton goods are washed. Flatiron, may be , gannent be faded it is neceaaary to expose 
made «mooth if robbed over salt. Copper the ncw material need for mending it for 
and glass may be quickly cleaneed by dip- юше ümc in the sunshine to make it the 
ping half a lemon in fine,salt, then rubbing right color, 
it over stained objects. Lemon and salt 
also removes stains from the fingers. Do 
not use soap afterward. If a small tea- 
spoonful of salt be added to a quart of milk 
it will be preserved sweet and pare for 
several days. A pinch of salt added to 
mustard prevent» it souring. A smolder
ing or dull fire may be cleared for broiling 
by a handful of salt.

Salt thrown on any burning substance 
will stop the smoke and blaze. Bread in
sufficiently salted becomes add, dry and 
crumbles. Bread made with salt water ie 
•aid to be good in some casée of consump
tion. When cabbages, onions or strong- 
smelling vegetables have been boiled in 
pans, to prevent odors clinging to them, 
place some salt on the stove and turn the 
pens bottom up over the sa]|. In a few 
minutes the pens will smell sweet.

All salads should be soaked In salt and 
water to destroy animalcules or small 
worms. Makes strong brine and water 
garden-walks to kill weeds. A moderate 
quantity of salt stimulates their growth.
Salt and camphor and cold water ie an ex
cellent disinfectant in bedroom*. House
maids should pour salt water, after using 
it, down the drain-pipe*. Sewer gas la

epi5taken * ir * *

An Iniidious Imp.
The use of coca wine and such stuff is 

ruining many persons. A student writes 
t6 a contemporary that she has chewed 
coca leaves for over three months, and has 
done more work than she used to in six 
month». The poor, simple girl is in the 
same condition as the drunkard. It has 
been said that coca in any form does not 
create force or energy, but, in some mys
terious way, it sets every latent and reserve 
energy in the body in motion. Thus the 
abnormally stimulated uses up energy 
needed for emergencies, and at last 
collapsed. By its anaesthetic action It 
destroys or deadens the sense of hunger, 
and food is. not 
another element of 
Christian Advocate.

FREE MASONRY IN N. B.
1784 to A. D, • 1894, by 

klin Bunting, Past Grandi' 
Master, Past Grand Secretary, ■
Master, Past Principal, Z. Past Emi 
Commander, Representative of the Grand 
Lodges of Missouri, Utah, Oregon, etc.

From A. D. 
William Fran

Past

Recommend
cover and embellished with seventeen run 
page half tone illustrations, oomarlsinx » 
history ol St. John's Lodge ol Ht. John irom 
m to MM, particulars ol the old Provincial 
I rand Lodge (Athol! or Ancients) Of Nova 

Beotia, a synopsis of ell Craft Lodges, Royal 
Arch Cbsoterw.Xnlght Templar Encampments, 

Masi
and Accepted «Scottish Rite Bodies,eta, organ
ized or existing in New Brunswick irotn 17fU to 
MM. together With descriptions of theprlncipal 
halls occupied by the Craft in Bt John, and 
other matter* of interest to Free Mason*. 
This work should be a valuable acquisition to 
any library. Непі jKwtpald. to any address on

In
leal
full%

YOUB COUSINS, 
YOUB UNCLES, 
YOUB AUNTS, 
EVERYBODY,

to use- craved, thus adding 
final exhaustion.—WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING co,=n.'8 SAIT

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD L#film I 
AHD FARM Г

МІИІШ
Canada Balt association
_________ Спитая, Oar, _______

Address
POWDER. PATERSON & CO.

Masonic tbmple,

St. John. N B.

,1821

І »
,Iral

уіііУі..

I
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** The Sunday School **
BIBLE LESSON.

in the chemistry of colors give the benefit 
of their knowledge and researches for the 

, preparation of Diamond Dyes and the pro-
jestingly, but probably as a disbeliever in tection of those who use them, 
all religion and stay hereafter, and who had Common dyes are gross frauds and are 
absolutely no knowledge of the doctrinal by dealers for the sake of extra profit. 

Fourth Quarter. subjects which Agrippa so thoroughly un- Diamond Dyes, though they cost vastly
PAUL RFFORTt КТМГ АГПТРРЛ derstood. Thou art beside thyself— more to prepare, are made to give satisfac-

O E I G AGRIPPA. ‘\£ou are insane, Paul; many writings to millions by their perfect qualities. 
Lesson IV. October 24.—Acts 26 :19-32. have turned you to insanity." Beware of the dealer who save bis crude

rbantprc ,r anA ,A -1 25- MoeT noblb Fbstus— Paul’s reply <*У«» are equal to the wonderful Diamond
і p 5 nd 26. ) is at once dignified and respectful. Truth Dyes. Goods colored with Diamond Dyes

Golden Text. AND SOBERNESS—The latter word means are faat to soap, water and sun ; of 4K>
Whomever therefore Даіі confess me is «‘her dym i, th„ troc,

before men, him will I confess also before «JZSnL of were
my Father which i. in heaven. Matt, to, 32. Ind^tfnl.^lf^l great

1. the APOSTLE. VERSES 19-23. and good men who meet with rode and in- 
19. 0 KING Agrippa—The son of the soient treatment in the defense of the Goe- 

Herod Agrippa who slew James and im- pel would behave with such moderation it 
prisoned Peter, Acta li. The Romana did would be a great accession of strength to 
not permit him to reign overall the do- the Christian cause. ” 
minions of his father, bat gave him the ш. тав king verses г6-и>6. TsüwT-л^' _

lem, A. D. 70, he was dethroned, but per- “Ronra unti? Ai0D hiSooWCaH? w"d imntEï «th the Л°

““ifàîS Ss «fa*- -™—
family. I was ”T.hecj:C"tîof^rL^d’îUfc ^0T,””B RadW,y'‘ R“dy Relkf WHIAlsm 1-м,-,
as was the revelation, it was requisite that ,”_Д k Relief sad Ease.
Paul should accept the commSnon which ЛЇЇ, .“d

sssÿtiïih.'sa m f
KSme^scfpleHdL*FtleC°Uld SaUl u^nS^hrarara.Wd.S” ва,й£5.‘,SÜÆM

SSSm ~mo n,~

he went to Jerusalem, where he had not ° f P”*°n*j Patient .bouldb. ^iveo » drops of the Relier
mini,trz ànddF«"cre6d таtiZtHbrzs'xsrssi

^SSL TÜî£?$& j“fri ,*• sA'i^-Triing into 5№!fcrmSKiSS'auroS

sSsHrS :^was»»=tè ———
SSlTKSK“rb*l!iT5i'- ‘»ЯГ™Ві;Я.%2:™ ДЯМИ'ЬВин.'ЯСтелreferred to. And THEN—The word "then" p.nv. ГСп, Л cure Crampe.gpaeme, Sour etomeeb, Vue.™tcL“,‘r=«^d rocT^ many ЙЙ: MBS' <jSg 

”b^hkh‘ “beihemafed^^yb^Um Gol Flatulency and *?i internal t*aln..

everywhere first among the Jews and then “*'*ri* '* lu v,rtw" ,,rm*

whom be felt а'респіім call^ thaTcart him “оп.:.. «Ь°» RADWAYS READY RELIEF
his popularity among the Jews. Repent wh»td ««idve^u «И и й..ЮШЇ not only earn, the patient ralrad with MA-

5КМм?аг55.= essteâÆEM щВЕяВяЯМйВЗ
ences Paul sûtes the practical rather than h“ „Л, Z, , ,, , ™ ,• water and hrlnk, and eat a cracher, they willthe doctrinal side of his teaching. Re- . ' 4“.“ 1 "««4.16. In ever, ln.
pentance in the Bible means more than Sold iiy all druggist*. 26c. a bottle,
sorrow for sin, however sincere and deep ; not n^.by toem, though the last refer- 
its vital meaning is a purpose of the will to ence it was slowly becoming 1
renounce sin 8 F ^ accepted by believers ; a generation later - -

it waa their current name. M fj tafM igQ

n Pills

To Get the MostC PUIS 
win Reaie- 
gcetlon and 
Free «ample 
as. K.D.C. 
Ltd., New 
8., and Ш 

oaten, Mm*-

Adapted from Hurlbut’s Notes. Out of your Farm, Orchard and Dairy 
produce, it is necessary to consign to 
a Commission man who is reliable, 
prompt, and “ up-to-date ; " one who 
has good judgment and will nae it in 
the interests of hie shippers.

If you can use the Halifax markets to ad
vantage, yon will do well to consignr o ok Я

to

■i7ields”

RW
D. G. WIDDEN,

з ШCommlmlon Merchant
men and 
as agents

r in it for 
d push its 
_jpny book 
nt as they 
report great 
ible states : i- 
ling. Have 
rders near- 

Hope tb 
other day’s

s evidently 
s such in
ly want to 
ary, climate, 
в, native in

gold and 
the various 

i practical 
tune-aeekers

Wholesale Dealer in
BUTTER, CHEESE, etc. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
as a

aug25 3m os

been considered

Sea
Kam
i, Floats

“TAKING COLD!” 
SORE THROAT.

іе volume of 
strated, and 
lours, show- 

is fourni, 
the various

1

A Pure White Soapщкш,
mcncsn

like
id A
30 in cloth 
orocco, gilt 
ita who act 
nonev write,
; or better— 
pa for Can- 
впсе taking 

guarantee 
00k. Terms 
led on appli-

Made of the Finest Grade 
J» of Vegetable Otia. Jt

Bea>For>T oil«t>and>Bath -II
Л J* J* Skint N. А Л Л Л

W. Pub.
N. B. 11 PROMPTLY SECURED 1

ll^edand tau^M thtiGcntik^migM1^ hiMett^i h«nd wh‘i^"mM*bf И,‘ІП8

IN THE TEMPLE—Paul waa worshipping in °p?S“5en^!l“d ™ЛУ ^ nevcr h””
î5*jESrSa A„.v. Reliable, Pur,,, Vegrikbl.

waa taken from them bv the Romans notable men and women were listening, in Perfcetably tameless, elegantly coated, rag-a!SASW.*= «tire: tisviis BS№?SBSM$
.. ЙЖК;rüETSSS 2v- ra*,,a""' v"u,0> CMt,’e-
c rates to an army in battle. The Christian «.wide apMrrat Iadi.~tw.m>TvS^Ü£!finl*'
^0^?DAv-№rryed i;;'™ шГ^« ге.ГдМ te ôSds.

and undisturbed by dangers. Witnessing twcen thc hcir of «elvation and the slaves ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER.
hSdH. £t terobZriTUtoSTS pV^^h^dThm?1™1^ ,гпГїї^::г,1га.'й,^Гог^:и1с11о‘

Ж^н1Г22^5і«îaatfsrtt:S5US3 »,’A"»Æ„osBai 

ЙЙІЖ^ЙЙЙ Нж-л-.ї Й5Іа®5®ЄВВ
sufferings of ,ьГ=5тіпГм°еЖ-6 p - n^gÜt^u^I,
resurrection as a confirmation of hia divine itll h , ^ t ^ l A tow doaee ol HAD WAY'S PILLS will Iree
mission to proclaim light both to the peo- Г™ „(П ‘ „ £ been the opm- the „7,u,mol tbe above-named disorders,
pie and to tne Gentiles6" .°T5âr?,. .n Î5*5 price 26 cent. p.r bo,. Sold by all Druggists

23. That Christ should suffer—He w'?te '} ” 1 Л1?1®? of interc8t a°d of or rant by mail.

■;£ se sssts
dictions of a suffering Saviour are recorded Pron9anced hlm innocent, 
ip the Psalms, Isaiah, Daniel and Zechari- 
ah. The first That should rise—He 
was not the first that was raised from 
death, but the first who by his resurrection 
8»ve the promise of eternal life. "Note 
the stress Paul here and elsewhere lays on 
the resurrection as an evidence of Christ’s 
claims. Should show ідонт—Лп the 
darkness of sin and death light comes to 
man through the risen Christ alone. The

»bf-2-bUte,h. maker.o, imiia- 
cnthueiasm and excluaivem-ss 11» thrv. To f”1 *”ul«vratcd package dye» to put
THE Gentiles-Remember, in reading UP color* fo.r home dyeing work that can this, that Aerippa was a lew ü,Xe «“У degree , of natufactlon to the ING for Men and Boys.

і m тшш ,»•« public. Imitators have not the scientific 1 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of every
It. THE GOVERNOR, ver.sks ,4,'25. knowledge or the capital to do honest and Description.
24- Festus said with a loud voice— good work.

He Interrupted the prisoner's address, not Scientific men of the highest attainments MANCHESTER, ROBfiRTSOR aa« ALLISO*.

^■rtibTtiSSrSSïzr)
School

■—f ИУІВ». Bpadalty :

roms. prop, of “ La Prew.” 
Honorable D. A. Row, tbe feeding new»- 
papers. Bank», Exnreee Compaaiee £ clients 
many locality. Au Patents seoxired through 

arebrcmfhtbefore thepubllcby

II ГрЕ£ЕЕ:
The only Arm of Graduate Engineers to 
tbe Dominion transecting patent bustncee 
excluslYely. Mention this paper.

fel
l women for 
ibroad. Two №.

year 58 
es and 147 in 
talogues and 
indpal, 
VART, 

Toronto.

Last

*
pie

І

t. в. WoEvffle
Real Estate AgencyD.1894, by 

, Past Grand 
:retarv,
Past femi 
e of the Grand 
Oregon, etc.

Past
Desirable Residences and Building Lots 

for sale in the town of Wolfvüle, N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address : Avard V. Pinbo,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

WoTfvllle, N. S.

In
cal

t*
full

ML Jîriin from 
old Provincial
Lodgse. Royali 
Enoam ament». 
incUsl Ancient 
tee, etc., organ- 
lck irmn 17& to

entsl
Manchester* * * * ІSettees for Sale.SŒNCEs AND SKILL Robertson

ГЖЙ
Free Masons. & AllisonV

Devoted to the Preparation 
of Diamond Dyea.

About fifty, in Black Walnut and Ash, 
with Iron Frames. H*. of them have re
versible backs. They seat six or seven 
adults and are now in good repair. These 
SeÇees are suitable for a Church, Vestry or 
Public Hall.

Will sell in whole or in part.

ALFRED SEELEY,
8t. John, Ni В.ті

в acquisition to 
anyüedrwe on SAINT JOHN, N. В. . . 4

DRY GOODS, MILUNERY, 
CARPETS, CURTAINS, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTH-& CO.

•LB,

. N B.

PATENTS
* 

-

” ■
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Octobe

they were given. Many ere the token of

C Oct. 4th. have died, Jennie V., Lent» 0„ and Rena gttttrU&ly rewarîthem *
NoaTNFIMLO, eunnunv Co., N. В,— a., aged respectively, 7, It and 14 years.

—The new house of worship at Hardwood The fldeet son was the diet to take toe 
Ridge, ws, dedicated on Sunday 3rd ,nat.
Brother! McIntyre, Allen, end etage, and are slowly recovering. Bro. C
took part in the services. _ U>1 isîïill very weak, and one of the boys lies
amounting to $4* were taken at the ^ g cr|tlcal condition. We have learned чми* т un> q0i District meeting will 
wrvlcWl by this trial tlmt'Mf one member suffers, meet at Chelsea Oct. 19th. Will ill the

Hammond's Plains, N. в.— Sunday, all the members suffer with it. The churches kindly send delegates including
wsrsbaDtbed^uâÎr^tüo^uT.
ware baptised end on the toUowing Lwd # ÿ tl,,m ln this time of trial. Rena was „t that» w. number should be praaent 
day were given the right hand of feltow- baptised, July 4th. of the currant year, to pUn our dlatrtct work for the preaant 
Ship, The communion earvioe held Oct. ghe was a general favorite, and gave prom- H. 8. Shaw.
3, waa the large* the church has had j for Isa of a noble Christian character. Hae ' Mehone Bay, Sept. und.A. Whitman. not the Lord nailed her to a higher service ~ ■ gj||J

L ™Lnu—I— u.. than can be found on earth 7 But what Olsnco*. N. B„ Ont. y.-Charlea Mc- mon need we know th,„ whât Revelation 
Connell and hi» wife ware baptised hare In teaches? They 
tile Naahwaak River, in the presence ef a they era with J.
Urge company. Our brother la 76 year, of There 1. comfort for mourning hearts, 
aga and his wlfrt few увага younger. It * * + +
I. wonderful to hear tola dear old couple 
tell of their conversion and the wonderful 
love of Ood to them. F. D. Davidson. 

i'larr Hauaeuav.—For the last two

ui From the Churches. «И ties Sees per»,

Oco. Howirc
№.“ 
. JONita-Bua 
bride’s peren 
8th, by the R 
W. Jones and 
laa, York Co.

Rumlky-p 
On». Co., N.
£Жо^

Вмгтн-вап 
Oaçge O. Bri

їул.ї
both of Winds 

ВжоокА-Віс 
ronage, Floret 
Rev. A. H. Hi 
Koreaton, N. I 
Bigger Ridge, 

WiteoN-Bar 
mam N. B„ onK felSPEJ!
nr. wo wo, both

Mrouut-Av
6th inat, by Re

- «lance 14/addc
to Deborah Alw , оіммаїатч: 
denca of the bri 
Carlisle, Bprin,s&SiSi
held, King» Co.

5ЙЄЙ-
TÂtUrJ). D,VI 
peator oflh# m 
b Angle Abelia, 
of Canning N. 8, 
. Donnam-Mav 
dence.of the brid 
Rev. J. D, Wetm

Me Do os Ids Point
_ Tailoh-Nhily 
&%%% 

sevt-
Hovav-paica. 

f.ndlow, North Cc

№Mas. O, C. Cassa*. 
Barton, Dlgby Co., N. 8„ Oct. 8.

I* * * *
j* Notices. >

*AKlH*
mm

years
The Klnge and Bt. John Counties Baptist 

В, 8. Convention and Quarterly meeting, 
will be held with the Kara Baptist church, 
on Friday, Oct. 19th, continuing ever the 
Sabbath. The 8. 8. Convention begins on 
Friday at 10 o’clock, a, m. Will all the 
8. 8. please see that they are represented.лггаалз assunable to attend the Beptiat Sunday School oomfngVy boat, will get off at Jen-

. J __Я Convention tot Anoapolle Connty, held at t|nl Cove, or Forbaa landing.
weeks we hava bean engaged la apedal (-ierail0S| 0B the MVsnth of Septembar, to 8. D. Bavi**, вес’у.
meetings, at Barry’a Mill». The Lord know that tba meeting was one of the moat
lileaaed our labor», aad aine precious souls Three sessions were devoted

ЯЙ otlliS «о в. B. work. Tha flrat paper waa road
follow the Lord!* PAiToa M, ADDtaoN. b7 Pbl»u* Whitman, " Choice and uat of

Balllbury N. B„ Oet, 5th. B. 8. Lltaratura " The writer waa asked
Black FoiNi.-The building oommlttoa to forward a copy for publication in the

of the Baptist meeting htmee at Black MaWNOK* and ViilTO*. Paper, war.
Point beg to acknowledge the following
donations: From the Flrat Baptist Church *,v' J- Webb; Quallflcatlon of a 8. 8.
Hallfan.perR.N. Beckwith, ЙЦ і from Teacher, Rev. N. B. Dunn ; Kncouraga- 
Dr. D. M. Jchaaon, Tatmagoucheja ; from niants and iuoceaaaa of the Teacher, Rev. 8,
Masers, Young. Broa., Bt, ^fargaret. Bay, Langllle, The B.B. and evangelising agency, 
fs. all of which was lltanhfully received. Rev. 0, Morae, Brn, Israel Longley, gavaan 

C. F. Hvaiev, Bac'y.-Traea, aacallem Blackboard eaerclaa. Paul'i 
A, В, C, work in fturopa, recluilona,

Ваїхжгіаі.», QvaKNl Co,, N, 8,—For music and other exercises added to the 
some two weak» we ware engaged In hold- interest.of a large and appreciative audl- 
l„g special service. In New Rim, a place “”и”ик. to',
about eight mllaa from ВгоакЙеИ. On throe Khwla'lhat have not reported, to do 
Bahhath, Bap, igtii, I baptised nine rsrout ao wllhoul delay, In order to make up the 
convert» In that place and we welcomed itatiatlcs tor tile past year, Rev, Law 
them luu- the Brook field church, after Wallace la the Preaident for the ensuing 
which about thirty sal down together to year, L. W, Віліот, Lawrencetown, 
the ordinance of ihe Lord'» Supper, now вас'у,
oliaarvad for tha Ural time. In New Rim. « ж ж ж
її; iæiftâtiLr” *•*,пі Sunburv пмпі.

В, С, Вак**. ThU quarterly mealing convened with 
Oct, tnd. ^tba Lower Prince William church, Sept,

I l,ti*K*avao, N, 8,—TWe ahurcl, ha. 
rrmiiiy'^UMpMM^VHjp.nti.,
licantw to two »| bWi''oy*« ,tt, Kstahroiike was celled to the chair and
"! ‘a!' K ^ 1 Leihsr *Wa hive аіжі ever the bualneea session ThestudlM at Neirtee together We have.їж. o|||lier, #ef ,n„uln, yMr w,„ ,іІе,е|

numUr are now at wort with much got*! ІІїУ* ,l’‘. * 7i»li ni wÜidLoîitf
атіМгйГ'йД S SîSrbïiSSffi 

r=ansx SwaSï E^ssiSbwa ss !8і££в$яSt5s
aarvlo» wro held, The Kmiday aemero 

Di niia», P, B, l,~Wearegtod to have wera well allendwi. the houaa befng erowd- 
will, ua, ou, Ivoilier A. A, M.Veed rotomWl fij»і 
nileelimery, whe la Imtne en furiough єн oS^^^MtoïwgS
........tnt tri lhe lllns» ofhl. wtfs, W. nrsséltwl *st il anri T»m" MVv W lf!
elnverely prey llwl tile daw one may regain Maaror orwehed In the aflereoon, At the

ЙїйНЙт JbMyS Ігабїй

hanlgltled soul» I while w# fell In tome
panui 
5tosaM»'B55JtiaSr
«H Marier, Ouflrethef has awakanfd I*
Mî:,rS5$£iEa
may we more deeply feel our eh 
obeying the greei оо*і*і і*іе» I 
willing to go or send as the U 
Ai the close of ihe moating an 
feeetl* misa ions waa

are released from trouble, 
eeus. It 1» well with them.

MARRIAGES
MAcALAav-Ватаааооке.—On the 6th 

I net. at the r widen ce of the bride'e parents, 
by Rev. J. A. Gordon. M. A., Joseph 
MscAlary and Msgsle Watson Ketahroou 
both of 8t. John.

KiTCeMw-MiLU,— On the 6th leal, by 
Rev. Jv A. Gordon, M. A., Ira Kitchen of 
Prince William, York Co„ and Helen M. 
Mille ef Oegeiown, Queen» Connty.

CaeAvv-eruAQO.— On the 6th Inat, by 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A.. BrantfordCrwvy, 
Belle tale, and Bertha Bpragg of BL John.

Blacu-Cniuti*.— At Amherat, N. 8., 
Oct. 6th, by Paetor J. H. Mac Does Vi, 
Chari* C. Mack to Mlaa Anna 8. Christie.

CaH-Lov*.—At the reaid en ce of the 
bride'» father, 8ept. lath, by the Rev. Oeo, 
Howard, edomon H. Car and Alice A, 
Lova of eprtngdstd, York Co.

Clabk-Pattsmon.—At the reridenca 
of the bride'» parents, 8ept. the soth, by 
the Rev, Gao. Howard, Frederick 8. Clark 
of Scotch Town, and Mary B. Patterson of 
Macnaquack.

Visaca-PoBT**,—Oct. 6th by Rev, J. D. 
Welmore, Rrneet H. Pierce of Norton, to 
Sarah J, Porter of t'pham, King» Co,

S, S. Convention.

Scott's Emulsion is Cod. 
liver Oil prepared ч й food 
At the same time, it is в 
blood maker, a nerve tonic 
and an up-builder. But 
principally it is a food for 
tired and weak digestions; 
for those who are not getting 
the fat they should from 
their ordinary food; for chil
dren whom nothing seems 
to nourish; for all who ire 
fat-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to take; at 
least, it is not unpleasant. 

^Children like it and ask for

Oa*--B*ADI,*v.—At Weal Apple River, 
Cumberland Co., N, #., Sept, tat, by Rev. 
L, A. Couny, John Orr to Adi Btadfy, both 

« of Apple River.
Bkown-MuWhit**,—At W»«t Apple 

River, Cumberland Co., N, #., Sept. 4th, 
by Rev, L, A, Coolly, George Brown end 
Kdlth McWhlter.

Whitk-Bhown.—At the l'araonege Ad- 
vocale, Bept. amh, Hlinra While of 
Advocete, to Hester Brown of Prwaervllle, 
Cumtierlend Co„ N. B,

Dosson-Mim.**.— At the resilience of 
the bride's father, Mr, ltdwerd Miller, of 
Dawaonvllhi, Sept, land, by Rev, IS, W. 
Kelreteed, Mr. Coleoian W. Dobaoo of 
Hillsboro, to Mies fit» B, Miller of Dawson- 
ville, Albert Co.

l)Av**eogT-Cuay#,— At llie residence 
of the bride's parents, Пері. Ibe 14th, by 
the Uee. Oeo, Howard, Harrla L. Haven 
port of Permlngham, Maw,, awl Francia 
lleltn Cliff of Quwnelniry, Yorii Co.

Kglp-McKgWNA,— At lb# residence of 
the bride'e fsther, Wept, lit, by Ihe Rev, 
Oeo, Howard, Duncan Reid of BpringSeld 
and Delia McKenna ef Millville, all of 
York Co,

MoaaHtitii* PaovAN,— At Upper Kee- 
wleh, York Co,, Aug. Ihaslb, by Ihe

*

DEmore.
HMMON. -At 

Co„ September 7, 6» year, leaving''
connection to mou

HAVBKN.-At 8 
Itort. 19th. Mrs. „ 
the let» John Hsyi 
her age, sitter 4 
member of the chti 
last a? year,. ц„

Make No Mistake.
DO NOT DKSPAIR 
Uatll You На» Tried What

SMITH’S.
JolmiTTA,—At IasbsChamomile Pffls

Can Do tor You I
havJ aatus abe Huai,v,—At Briaassimmortality,

ЯD°FJ It tie

іyuurme
Rev

we»* ros..av

Й.ШШІЇЇІ
Smith1 $ Chamomile Pilla

ran BA 1,16 BY ALL DBUOtilera,

Fame is Свита, Fi va Boaas #t.oo,

Hid —At 81,
'ib, Della Gertrud

ESP1
i'a1?-- 

рязк

■ШБЛ
ESS
чадШ
BpârS

•«oura as thon# who b

WW

тщщ
—At
friew

Aon til■■V riif» #*» » » iiwffM » iff awn if ■ -w"
*y мяіівh mtw

Thf PrltffMM.
AskneWllggStaiL

I 0* the availing of *»pt, 141b f aumbar 
“ of our young friends gathered at the par* 
1 sonage to spend a social evening, After 
* other iniuseinenti some time was «pent In 

Wf iff ringing. Ilefors separating 1er the night Iit amnyusro

IhMt

S. S. LIBRARIES.

T. H. HAIL, St. John.

Quality uA Fit
^тА'шшзм"

A. 0ILM0U8, Taller.61. King et,Bt. John,

I
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0«o. Howard, Charles H. Morehouse of MacGOWam. —AtCanard, N. S., William
Douglas and Agnes Pgovan of Bright, MscGowen, sged So years. Exactly six 
YorE Co. months ago the wife of our brother passed

JONUe-BunTT.— At the residence of the et"». Since than our brother has been 
bride's parents, Vpper Keswick, Sept, the gradually failing, and during the past few 
8th, by the Rev. Geo. Howard, Frederick «reeks he has been a great, sufferer. 
W. Jones and Lillian T. Burtt, all of Dong- Ont brother's hope was in Christ and his 
Isa, York Co. expectation of meeting those who had gone

Rumuy-Pickitt.—At Port. HIlford, before WSs based on his Saviour's 
Onys. Co., N. S„ Oct. ist, by Pastor R. B. promises.
№wt%»nid*e0nlb*' toJeonle Mckett 4 FTSH*R.-At Wallace River, Sept slat 

a»™ Bs'm,. a. th. її „ , •**•» * trying illness bom srfth muchOeomï 0BS*2ï'"wbîlîS ffiÏÏKV* patience and Christian faith, Lucretis 
v « ' «і пі; ш tKLSi' )*“'• beloved «rife of Charles Fisher, leav-

ïrâdXptfiïііЖ:
both of Windsor. four years ago our sister accepted Christ as

Ваооха-Вюохк,— At the Baptist Par- her personal Saviour, and became a mem- 
nonage, Florencevllle, N. B„ Oct. 6lh, by ber of the Wallace Church. Her life was 
Rev. A. H. Heyward, George E. Brooka,of in keeping with her profession each day 
Poreston, N. B., to Lillian M. Bigger of found her resting beneath the shadow of the 
Sigger Eidge, N. B. Almighty, always manifesting a deep inter-

WlLson-Bnowtr. — At Coal Creek, Chip- eat In the church, her heart and hands 
man. N. B., on the 6th inet, by Rev. W. were ready to respond to every ■ ■
B. McIntyre, Hugh L. Wilson to Maggie Christ was Very real to her up to the last 
H. Brown, both of Chlptnau. moment, and when she could no longer

MuLUta-Aiwano.- In this City on the !*•**•£“* w“ 
h Inst, by Rev. Dr. Carey, at bis reel. "** h,°”e 10 **

deuce 24 Paddock 8t., William A. Muller l**0*’ 71® 0,1 ”** lo* a moet
to Deborah Alward, both of St. John.

OiLCK*isr-CA*u»t,x.-At the reel- *** of ** J—**•
—------- FüisTO*.-—At Upper Economy, Colchts-

Consistency is a jewel
♦ ♦ ♦

Our prices are con niaient with the quality of the goods. We are never behind in 
style. We carrv a large aaeortment—what more can you ask" for.

Latest Style in Dress Goods for Pall are :

Tandlne Cheviots, a rough finished material, 44 inches wide, 75c. yd.
Fancy Tweeds, 44 inches wide, 50c. yd.
Shot Nstte, 44 inches wide, 55c. yd.
Covert Drees Goods, 44 inches wide.

In Black Goods we are showing an immense range from 25c. to $1.60 per yd.
Fashion authorities my that Serges are «till correct, and we are «bowing 1 

extensive range of the* from 25c. to ft .oo per yd.
When ordering Sample» pies* state color and near the price you would Kke, or if 

you are not decided we will send the whole range of samples.

80c. yd.

I

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St John, N. B.

call.

I .

$20(Ш іНЯН
I

ЙЗм мїї.и‘Й,“со ]TT ur, C, N. 8., Sent. ,8th. Deacon Thoa. «
Oct.. 6t’b, by ftwtorS. DErvina,William Thiton, lacking only .few day. ofbting 91 Л

б°:!ас1,гіТвС‘'"^*ио,8"г,пх- ГМГЖ "
FnngMAN-KaTON.—At ,h. canning ЙЙЙrù^l'^n^tieu^Tv leri Unique Contest et fce âge - $200.00 Paid fer 

Яга-ГAS Z. Г. SShiKl ьї^ЛеГ.less Correct Lists made by Sa?p!yhg ШМв& Letters Is
Place, of Dashes- - Re Leitery - Popular Plan ef 

tiffingKH'. gb"r ®' w Kl,en mm!- Education - Bead £9 the Parttcstsrs.

Rev./. D. Wetmore, George V, Dunham «y.tbet wait tar Шш. t Ім. до i j»; Rot. 
of Bt. John, to Klla Bartlett second d.ugh- *їГі,
ter bi Htephan McDonald, Raq,, of il!3îyMr“n> uk,B* F*rt lB Ul*
McDonalds Point, Quaent Co. aarvica.

Taim*-Nxii,v — At Cambridge, N. 8. f SZt
Ont 6til, by Rev. K, O. Raad, Mr. Bannet ,1,1*ndi. A”»' P**”»
H. Taylor of Wetervllle and Alice Nelly, RgbffJ?”?”**.*#1..ГУ 4 ¥* MB-
ЇЙ& W' " Mt Atoln Nel,y 0f C№ Й.ЇЦ \Я№Я&

budtow B.pt,., ^s^r^safjRiLSSS

SXSS* “ay
і ,udlow, North Co. parant in auch a way aa to aacura the сой-

„ _ „ „ Bdanri and approval of all. He livid a
* * * * uaaful and happy life and when the and

drew near although he was confined to hia DEATHS. bed for month» there wee no aadneae, yea
rather hie peace waa more joyful. All who 

Нежіїо*. —At Dunbarton, Chariot! e gathered at hi» funeralfelt the appropriate- 
Co., September 7, Duncan Herrnon, aged neea In hia earn of the word of Ood from 
68 yean, leaving a wife and large family 
connection to mourn their loee.

7
t,

d,
a.
he

I more money from MunnUm* of stintm оіайос, mcdtHn», hex-kp, beklnjt pmen, 
etc., wo shall nn t 160,000 n >ci r to mir Inronn, and witk i hia ms lieni#tt#»ù dear»- 
ire us, wrhavo arcModto operato U'.j next remarkable * аіш.зл letters cun vest.

HEBE’S WES? Y8U ARE 70 30.
ISPS ero thirty words to thto ccbcduk, fréta each of wtic1' lotterebavo been omitted 
lipE*c.i have b.f n supplied b> vusbee. To till la ths buuk sud «et the
roberiy you must have some know four rm (teogranbyand Bit.. >-. w о neui you !•
s тйш.ї*и'Г Li жь‘ї^ швбпк
an ono prrso i Heads n rall, oorrort IU,t. e moticy will be airtu-deO u the tifty beet liste 
moo. Abo, If your li t c ntslns twe -ty or more correct v oîl% -hitii rend you a 
kgerlu Diamond fleuri ИПHrr lndvpf gentlemen),tbqreMdar price of whtoble

bat yoa may Uvo from New York m.iJcv» no dlfferenos. All have reppurtontey tor

PRIES WILL BE SE#T PROI FJLY.

o,
Av

St
ul

I).
, to

m,
lev.
Krth

K
and

і
Ad-■

/III., wlilch Pastor Spurr spoke "And I heenl e 
voice from heaven «eying, nnto m«, Write, 

■Hlwid ere the dead which die in the Lord 
Havdi*.—At Ht. Peters Bay, P, S„ I., from henceforth ; Yea, seith the Spirit, 

Sept. 19th, Mr». John Hayden, relict ot that they mey real from thair labor»; and 
the late tolin Havdtn, In the 75th year of thair work» do follow them."
her age, Hleter Hayden wee a consistent -___, ___ _ ....
member of the church at 8t, Petere, for the, 
lilt 17 yeera. end wasp,,ce.
[jOLLoïTA,—At Port HllfordrOctobet let, He leave» « family of » »on» and 6 daugh- 
of pneumonia, Itrneat Alvin, beloved non ten, to monte the lois of a kind father, 
nf Vred jollotta, agrtl two years. "8uller Deacon jionah waa baptlied In the year 
little clwdran to coma onto ma." il49«na united with the nl Hlllaboro

8ммЇ&Пші?Ш^1у0*ЛпіЬ daughter Turtle Creah and unHadwIth'thaSurch

ÎSBSSSBBSS SSSSSS-Sb1—
immortality,

16, 0 - 8 Ц---- K À ruled ruler.

17. --ОТО” I ” Another noted ruler. 

*8. P ~ Й ” U ~ A Country of Ватере»

і» of 
r, of 
, W. 
HI of 
non-

lance 
1, by
laven,
rand»

». - і i-i - Амя:£rt°,Lll”u,

. 1- ’"“"ytitfr"”1''
3- M-D--E--*-E-

k* - N - - 0 - * l»l»e river.

>T-I--S ”,;lкКЗйГ"
X Л city of Canada.

I, X - Д - Д _ Д Noted for display cfv - і-—і—E - o“i2v.u,,wi
10. - A - R I ~ A city ot ipalo. 
lie H-l-T* A oily sy^wjai known

«• l-i-c-
4- asr,l№:
IA I - * - I E - A «net Itptolv:

». l4-F--f.tr

1

Д-ІТ-А-І-
»e. M - -11 - E - jJSSLÜaMÜ
»t. T---- I- Oee of the United Stataa

... J-F--I--I1 toSti$S2
13. - II - - і А 1..16Є lake.
».',. E - E - S - M А “О**4 HA 

*1 0 -1 - A A "’TTa.fKUL
:6 в - R - - 0 A Ursa isUad.

»7. W-W—• W-R-0 T-S2555^
»s. fl-H-l-Q awu

A». A - L - I - I - Aa ояии

зо. M-O-l-S-A-f-ÜStir*

b Hce Of
Rev,

SMS t
pm^e^*e**mW«s «hamplary 
Chrlatlan. Ha waa dwply Intereated In 
the work of our denomination. Hs 

Hicnev.-At Mt. George, N. II., Aug. dillghled. wbeu able. lo attend Циагіегіу 
lh, Della Oeriruda, Infant daughter of «•«) W *"d Aseocietlona, awl waa ready

In the church, either at 
, The funeral wrviea waa 

by the writer milted by Rev, 
mother Jonah left an affection- 

large otrol 
we think

1 Bn,

STihT.ЩiSEiir ^ ‘”ck™ ln ® готіиЛ^І

MeNte*ou.-At LeKlete, Cbarlotle^o. ^£*т1Гу 
Hept. ijlh, Jam.. MeNIchol», leaving a lnd ге)„(,
«rge circle of friendi lo mourn thair low, wl,i, him 13 8.rarr^ M«»vim,n7î атзамлз; їум* ійта'- *• Лої.of frUmd.,о mourn thairй». Іиь ьітїГск н."Ittha ch^h^tiH- 
'SS'SKteTtM!"- l,u‘ *,ei th* church triumphant,

,пПМм°У н,ьй^ї1=№Х,,3“ь H.n" Co!f
i sbiM OIIibot" «ed ft ytWA M? №• Hypt, loth, Mary, relict of the lata Henry

swari даі'ййдгд'м- and,'.*;*ьЇтТ.'£»таЗг.пу' idtBr&'Xtijflh-їй
r.ewfetdc.hp ssuti

X

РПІШ
IjDSfd iLTOlir'Uf. At prisontUttrSO

Щ<Е$РЕйй$
issysrïjitsU

£we wm**5n WW
Blag silver, wrap mow

ВДЖайВ
irr 10 me 
to ym

il
іЩ

Tdbliâ Ошв 
more has foi 

< tensive busafe жLi аДІ

tiiJSL'
to.onr enM'kf'

urge

STai tИ,
.......... ................-.„яіязівеиввдя
dAMSO H. PlUMMRN, PuBllahar,

Mdk B« North William dtroot, • New York City, *. V.
dmwncufpr bi‘d5!rt«^b". ôlûd'w

рж ЯЙЙДявій '!йwme yearn, and alihoitgli her mind waa *h. ael.ctrll the «” vwmedï.lrinv 3hn 

"k* ?*Г1ЙЯі Ї ,*il”r<' "Î ****£}*, lhln*1'J'.,5 pastor to apeak from It. "Into thine bam! «he trualfd Orally In her Havlour, DoMlh Iconimll iny aplrii, thou hast redeemed 
h*PI'X n[î™11 tb« »»""• me, 0 Un-d ti.«f of truth." The aermon 

»g of tlila world. Hh. laavea an aged w„ oread,=1 by I'a.torWm. W, Rwa after‘'refill friiiid«°lo monrn! hut*lhey*l0*net 8^,€'villM,cüï'rtli?JL5l& lh' 
шите«» thoee who have nohopif Action о(№і5Г У Г,,ІВГ-

nr\
tiler, 
ing Bt,

William Drater, aged 19, of Milton, N. 
while hunting at ihe Indian Gardena, 

Queen» Co„ accidentally discharged hia 
gun, landing the entire contant» into hia 
ete niaeh. He lived about two koura

Tile Canadian Bankers' Association con
clu,Ini Ha alath annual meeting at Niagara 
Valla on Friday. H. C. McLeod, Halifax, 
waa elected vfee-preeident for the Maritime 
Provinces. The next meeting will be held 
September, 1898, ln Montreal,
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INDORSED BY*GEN. HENRY
Newly Appointed Consul to Quebec City Recom

mends Paine’s Celery Compound.

WmmÊ
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4 S?
І General William W. Henry, whoa the Petite’» Celery Compound, both on «count eminent profeeeor of the Dartmouth end
Praident of the United Bute, hee ep- IS тТпГм™ ®
pointed to be Coneul of Quebec, hee been mlr)[1t>l, curM j, bee performed, I be* It Cthe greeted nerve invigorator, blood 
Grand Muter of e Grand Lodge of Meeene, nev, it hee no equel In curing dleeeeee of purider end reguletor for the importent 
le e member of the I, 0. 0. T. end O, A. the nervate eyitem end building up thoee orgene of the body the! hee ever come to

bsrsirtîrrs йї““ |.йалжй!
Vermont. і,, recommending it to ell eflllcted with neye ere cored by Peine'» Celery Com-

Hle wet record wee brtlllent. Bnlleting thet dleeeee. pound beceuee the origin of tbeee dieordere
«. privet», he wee engaged in the ftr.t V«y truly your., 2!d 5*
bottle of Bull Run. He wee promoted for WUtlem W. Henry. rtimof the nerve» en » poor .rate of the

bor, Monececy,_ end four Umro *tM”* kidney dlroero, chronic heed«he» nmi thet other hilly ee vital work of driving 
î,”*îLrï!SÎLnr dlrtdcuwu^tr rubirged liver end «pleen ere not «If- out every trace of vicioue humor end 

ra TÎdîiJl» of terminating disorders. Like ell the de», роїюпии» metier from the blood. 
S-SiJl- r ZTIJS"' “ Г perate dine»*», they demend e thoughtful, In every eeee-end there ere thoiwnde 

-,,u !.. «cientlflc remedy. of euch ceeee throughout the country—
■ n,f? °*t ISfiLSmiwdarad There never has been » remedy eo thor- where Peine'» Celery Compound hu cured

,ollow, B - ” •ppreoet*1 oughly grounded In » knowledge of whet rtii-um»tl»ni, nervoue proetretioo, neuralgia 
by eny one . __ - the eickbody need» in them Десек» «» , or thet very common "run-down" condl-

^ **•“•*• ’°У' Peine’» Celery Compound. lion—in every cue recovery!!»» bun by
» tb* Proprietor» of Peine'» Celery Com- Peine'» Celery Compound le the re- thin erne building-up proceee, thet отій 

pound і merkeble reeult of profound Inveetigetion no etep in aoklng the cure leetlng end for
It give» me greet pleeeun to indome end the clou medicel etudy by thet » lifetime.

В»
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j* New» Summary, jt
Edward Knight, of London, eellor, wu 

the men killed іon the I. C, R. near Athol Ve
A low eteb 

to give pure 
there ie dot i 
«on. The V 
used are a bor 
them the Me 
eo liable to b 
etc., tbet bu 
Ineteed of bei 
be not leu th, 
the* chute» i, 
the one hu 
other, with oi 
fee» for Mctic 
tlon І» reducer 
cupola or pro; 
the moat impt 
А» an almost g 
•letted sidu, I 
The builder» h 
the rain out by 
would run to t

Peb. Pella, e vile white women, hu been 
found murdered In the Virginia mountain». 
Negroes are inspected and trouble 1» feered.

Shepard Morrell, of Andover, hu been 
taken to Dorchester for thru year» for 
•tubbing lithen Thompson, of Drummond.

A government blue book declaru the 
Wert India auger hue!new Ie In danger of 
•ntlnctlon, end e grant to eeeiet H T» ad- 
vieed.

The Halifax exhibition bad e total at
tendance of aixty-one thousand end thirty 
thousand paid admlulone to the grand 
•tend. There will he • deficit of #»,ooo.

Joseph K. Kelley, the alleged muiderer 
of Cunler Stlckney of the Somer»worth, 
N. H., bank. w»e arraigned et Dover on 
Tuesday end pluded not guilty.

R, 0. Reid'e railway from 8t. John’s, 
Newfoundland, to Port eux Basque, on the 
west coast, be» bun completed. Mr, 
Reid'e Clyde built steamer, the Bruce, will 
probably begin tripe to Sydney by the 
tjth inet.

Before e тем muting of citliene that 
taxed the capacity of Cooper Union Tues
day night Henry George accepted the 
nomination for mayor of Greeter New York. 
He declared hlmeelf to be a Jeffenonian 
Democrat.

Thebi 
wu to

moment thou, 
would before» 
u could escape 
who hu such 
muet have notl
•now», With eibig hotel at Lindsay Perk,

heve bun the largest eummi ___
•t the Northern Michigan resorts, collepeed 
Tuesday afternoon end ie » total wreck. 
Forty workmen were buried in а тем of 
broken timber. Tiro men were killed end 
ten other» badly injured.

The big temporary tower, I» feet high, 
in the contruction of the new bridge 

eccrora the St. Lawrence »t Cornwell, Ont,, 
fell Tueedey afternoon. Edward Johneton, 
laborer, wu caught underneath and killed.

The entire village of Саме!men, Ont., 
end the villagu of South Indian and 
Cheney heve been wiped out by 8re. The 
Caned» Atlantic bridge over the Nation 
River he# bun dertroyed. About ом 
hundred end eighty families are homeless

Hon. Mr Blelr bu returned to Otteere 
from a trip over the Drummond Oountiro 
railway. Mr. Pottlnger accompanied him. 
The line It now completed to Levie, but 
considerable ballasting I» «111 to be done. 
Ц I» expected the ne# urvlce will be In
augurated about let November.

which 
er hotel one, thet the fl 

pile of enow or 
•tud of telkln, 
hern It la forcin 
under the venlll 
l"g he will 
draught. The < 
work» well on m 
•null for large » 
money if made 
herns or «able». 

On one other j 
taken place. SI: 
go to the bottom 
through the cell! 
thought end obe 
end while It I» tl 
heve the trunk gi 
1 would not lou і 
If this device be j 
breeze will, by lie 
сени e strong up
end will take all t 
thet out. pure air 
•table wu ever so 
feet of air could n 
piece for It by tak 
dairymen or tioch 
hie «table» clun, 
and bedding to tel 
the manure end ta 
heve no trouble, e 
penro to get pure » 
in Rural New-Yor

need

Dr, Robert Bell and A, P. Lowe, mem
bers i>f the geological survey eteff, who ac
companied the «turner Diana to Hudson 
Bey, have returned to Ottewe. The Diene 
bed to contend with considerable ice, but 
proved herself a staunch little veaul end 
Commander Wehehem e splendid seamen.
The ітргеміоп of the two eurveyora 1» 
thet the «traite ire navigable for about 
three month* in the yur. Iron depoeiu 
were found in great abundance.

* * » »

A Valuable Вмішає Book.
There ere few in buelneu-life who do not 

at times require e guide of some kind to 
help them out In tlieir Ьиіпем transac
tion», Meny book» have been publlehtd 
to meet , this requirement but perhefe 
•mon* them all none ie better or more 
widely known then Kerr'» Bookkeeping 
which, elthough not published more than 
a few yean hee pushed Itrolf a long way 
end I» found on the duke of a large 
her of business house» throughout Canada 
end the United States. The author, Mr.
8. Kerr, principal of фе St. John Bueineie 
College, ie well known u e men who ie up 
to date In every respect end is bound to 
keep ahead of the time.. He hu jest 
iraued a revised edition of hie book in 
which be explain» the theory of Joint Stock 
Company, Book-keeping end vsriou 
method» UMd. The пате» of the book» 
nccesMry for this kind of book-keeping 
are given, with a derailed description of 
each end the form» are also shown. The 
entries for opening end closing the books, 
converting a Partnership into» Joint Stock 
Company, reducing Capita Stock, ironing 
Preferred Stock, end Watered Stock end 
disposing of » French!»* Account ere also 
given. Altogether the matter hu been 
dull with in euch a conclee end practical 
manner u to make it dut to ell who will f 
give It • careful perusal. The chapter on ’ 
Commercial Lew hu long been considered 
e future of greet velue. This work will 
he found invaluable to ell Ьиеіпем men 
end accountant» end the price ie such ee 
will piece It within the reach of all.

і

*

Keeping But 
For keeping but: 

cold storage can no 
•ure to reeult favor 
Pound print» in etri 
of roltpetre ie eddei
appear» to bearer. 
»lt free the brine 
little muslin wrapp< 
little paper box wfr 
butter like a doe 
prevents the butter 
the bath. We thin] 
commended the eti 
•trong brine bei lei 
piecing these pate o, 
lug in e cool pleci 
butter only U went» 

Where one hu e 
form temperature bi 
closely fitting smell 
covered after piadi 
butter either closely 
’»per or 1 pester m 
•preed evenly over t 
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tiH The Farm ut >•PLAY*t

CHILD'our mothers, end while cold storage 1# the 
A tow subie canot be so ventilated as  ̂“ U оа'У “ th= command of compar- 

to give pure air and an even temperature ; ,tW,1'r I *> tbe old .«Und-by recelpU 
there la bat room enough for free circula. h,ve *° ^ brou*bt oat -™d «gain preranted 
tlon. The ventilation chute, commonly to Pub,ic view—(Connin’ Gentleman, 
used are about one foot square inside. In 
these the friction is so great and they are 
so liable to be obstructed by spiders’ webs, 
etc., that but a poor current Is created I have tried various mode of fencing 
Instead of being twelve inches they should chicken yards with more or lees succese, 
be not less than three feet. As tbe area of but have never found anything that gave 
these chutes la as the squares of their side, really good satisfaction uutU recently. One 
the one has nine times the area of the of my former difficulties was so to arrange 
other, with only three times the side ear- the posU that the fowl could not alight on 
face for friction, and the dsngerof obstrue- the tope and then hop out. 
tion is reduced to the minimum. But the Two years ago I built another yard and 
cupola or projection above the building is worked another Idea into my fence. 1 

the meet,important gart of all ventilators, procured some short poats, four or five feet 
As an almost general rule, this Is built with tong, and placed them in tbe ground the 
slatted Wee, Hke the shutters to a blind, «eual depth. I then finished out the re- 
The builders have thought only of keeping making necessary height by nailing a 
the rain out by so arranging that the water three-inch board to the outer edge so that 
would run to the outside, and never for a It made the poet six and a half feet high, 
moment thought Цргі twice aa much air At the bottom I placed two elx-lnch boards 
would be forced in on the windward side **« Inches apart. I then need live-foot 
as could eacape on the lee side. Any one netting, which was put on In the usual 
who has such a top to his barn or stable way, making a fence between six and 
must have noticed every time it rains or seven feet high, 
snows, with any wind, even a moderate
one, that the floor under the cupola has a should do everything 
pile of snow or Is wet This shows that In- її^аГнотпіЇй^ГУсоиИ have 
stead of talking air out of the subie or it„tched the netting the extra die-
barn it la forcing It in, and if be will aUnd uuce. In fact, to give the netting a good 
under the ventilator when the wind Is blow- »b4*. ,1 »■» obliged to nail It from four to 

he will ând h strong downward «Г,
draught. The cowl used on hop kilns poeU eight feet apart instead of twelve as I 
works well on small buildings, but it is too now have them, 1 find the wider tbe 
small for large sUbles, and coaU too much netting, the nearer the posU should be.- 
monsyifm.de Urge enough for Urge C. P. Reynolds in Amencan Agriculturist.

barns or stables.
Ou one other point much discussion has

taken place. Shall the ventiUtion trunks „ ... . .____ ,
go to the bottom of the stable, or simply , No’ “ .
Through th. ceiling? I have given much " he ed theHy of nails
thought and observation to this subject, « »** У Г. 7' ^ л ?"ї* the tow price of what they sell, and don’t

say a word about the low price of what

Ventilating the Stable. ON m *

WITH* ¥ ¥ ¥ .

A Chicken-Proof Fence. -V[o1

ІПМСЖ*1ma
, let SURPRISE SOAP tie th# labo- 
e-foryou. It’e the wey to wash Clothes 
m (without helling ee eoeldlng', glue# 

the eweeteet, eleeneet clothe» with the leeef 
week. Follow tho direction! ee Me wrapper
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OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
the
irk.
lise

If I wire to build the (cnee again, I 
на I did beforetich

otel seven feet

eck.
» of
and

iigh,
ridge
Ont.,

THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No ojher Flour will make aa much bread to the barrel.

Bakers make 150 two-pound loavea from one barrel of Ogilvic’s Hungarian. 
THE PRICE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that yon Would low 

money by buying any other
IT AB80RBB more water than any other known flour ; therefore, tbe 

breed will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is

iston,
tiled.
Ont.,

t and 
Tbe 

fstton

"

«see
Not AH One-sided.

made from No. t Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 
the beat In the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.

MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat,’and 
luten la the property In the wheat which gives strength, and ie much more healthful 
San starch, which la the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian In your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the beet and moat wholesome nour that yon have 
ever used.

Jttaere 
mntiea 
d him. 
ie, but 

done, 
be In

end while It ia theoretically juat right 10

***Ьа*- Taka those-alt., now. What 
If thl. device be put on it. top th. lewt do you suppow tbow n.ll. would have «re, 
breeze will, by flowing around th. cupola, У-» *» ytrara ago ? Juri tixmt ri, cçnU a 
cause a strong upw.rd draught In th. chut. £“<»■,bd f” “» ,Uk* <b* 
sud will rake*ell the foul si, out; if we get bMUe good, for thre._o.nta, and the

laart'Wsat.ti
feetof air could not fet in if w, mad. а В*1 i°° і*«
place for ft by taking th, foul air out. Ару bu,b*1 ftТТЛ* * , J, 
dairyman or .lock keeper wHo will keep ^ "re.™ tdlrtro" ЇҐьк 
Ida stables clean, uie plenty Л alreorbent. ,r0“ ‘®n ‘e°' *nd У*1 [ou
and bedding touke up nr,n. and sm.,1 of ^
the manure and take tbe foul air out, will ‘ “ ,every * „ 7
have no trouble, and needa to be to no ex- «or. ba. gon, down Легате way. Your 
pen* to get pure air in.—(J. Й. Woodward "treat and hay and dticken. and butter
in Rural New-Yorker. •“* ,иЬ*ип,и117 tbe “me

prices they did ten years ago.
» » * * "You farmers forget that you ’’have
r,,»., Ik, Wtoie, ■ tiring, to buy aa well aa thing» to sell.Kaeplng Butler to tire Winter. Wlnt to buy s plough lhi, y,„ ? There’.

Vor keeping butter for winter uae, where 1(Und Ten year, ago I'd have
cold storage cannot I* had, no plan ia а. икж1 .,6 |or lt_ Thera'e «4 raved to you 
eure to mult favorably as immenring the lton/cli There’, a bettor plantar than 
pound print. In «rong brine, and If a trifle ^ <me , ю1а „„-у*,, (бо-a
of raltpetre I. added to the brine the plan whole ш ^r. Taka it along for *40. 
appear, to bara/.r Butterwill not abrorb RemMnb„ thlt Mn(l_ yoa bough, of « 
rah from the brine ; hence the plen of tbe ten умт1 ц, for Ji8q ? Muet be worn out, , 
little tnualin wrappers, or (better yet) the eh? I'll eell you a 50per cent bettor one 
little paper box which incase, the pat of tody #ed torow oS tbag»,. You farmra. 
butter like a close-fitting envelope aud don t know when you are well off (Sup- 
prevenle the butter from getting bruiaed in 
the bath. We think we have before re
commended the sterilized brine, -simply 
strong brine boiled ; end after cooling, 
pladng these peta of butter in It and keep- Are drtparod from vef«tabla Medicine.only.
Ingin a =00, place, and „king up th,
"^L^tyroidroomo, uni. В5®мв@юд?

tom, temperature butter can be packed i-
closely fitting smell peckegc#, «ml closely our Llulment hasalreedy don* 
covered after placing on the top of the * Trl-1 •* 111 111,1 11 * 
butter either oloeely fitting layer» of butter 
neper or a paster made of very wet salt 
«pread evenly over the surface before put
ting oe the cover closely.* The facta are 
that nothing very new ha» been diacovered 

about the keeping of butter not known to

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal uae nothing but Hun
garian for peatnr, aa It makes the very best pastry, if you will only uae enough water.

FOR BREAD uae more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; rat. to rise in a deep pan, and be ante your 
noon is soft enough. <•

IE YOU follow the above direction» you will have bettor bread tb»« it ia 
oraible to get out of any other flour.
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J.8. HARDING, St. John, N. B., ftKS&ri,

deposits c,

People
of refined mtreicallaste buy their Plano» and 
Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckingham, Halifax.
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t IT PAYS 01 toerior„(Neb.) Journal.

to insure in the CONFEDERATION UF1 

ASSOCLATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rate» and ita 
unexcelled profita to policy-holder» —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

MINARD'S PULS.

ecsaasry ta Ensure
Sacres».

G. W. PARKER,
Control Agent.

fullness Id the beedt In *11 esses use these 
РШ» sf*w times and sll wilt be well with you. 
They will often break up a Uold by taking a

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at SI. John.ind

*
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Walter Baker Co.,
lé fééé]

Thrilling Rescue. j» News Summery. >
Limited.

Tlie let. Neel Dow left no will. The 
mtate ii about #350,0*1, 

jubilee midale muet be worn »t peredee 
tile hum u eervlce models,

Sir John Gilbert, president of the royal 
society ofpelnters In weter colors, Is deed. 
He wee born tn 1*17.

... ■■ . * Messrs Peterson, Tits it Oo, bsve made
levsd from in Untimely Death Her ^ ,|^хжц necessery to bind the contract 
Person lew Her Dsngerous Prsdlcemsnl, for the fist Atlentie line, 
hit were Helpless to Aid Her—How There were twenty-nine fellures In Can-

«1ІМ lest week, against forty-els I, the

SSL r„‘,bTfe Г turn Z "ЗЙЯЬЙтаї the North-eelled Grindstone. It Is seven miles long waU Territories eske thet 1 new ministry 
end three wide. The InheblUnte of this be formed, The writs fm elections hive 
islend ere 1 well-informed cless of pe-iple been Issued.

A• Mme., U, I, A.
The Oldses art Lasfas) Mamhsswws sS

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .no Chocolates

1A YOUNO UPK lAVltD IN A 
НКМАНКАШ.К MANNER

THE ClFlorence Sturdhriol, of Orindstooe Wend,

lf|S§gg?SK|S®
J£ Oermen fwest Chocolate le good to « end food to ££ 
Г It 11 peletsbte, nutritious end heelihfuli 1 greet favoriu wttn 

AMrsn. Consumers should ask for end be sura that they «et the g—*— 
Welter Reiser A Cede goods, made el Dorchester, Мам., СГІГл. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital **., Montreal.

VoL
She Was Rescued, Ф

«ШТОИІАІдай
IPThr Board of Trade banquet to Sir Wll-who devote their energies to farming and Thr Board of Trade banquet to Sir W11- 

quarrying for 1 livelihood, In the home frld Lsurler Wednesday evening was one 
of one of these islanders resldee Florence ®f the greates end moat eucceeaful (une- 
„ ™ J? _ , .. J.,,.,,,.. Ilone Toronto has ever seen.

? ru.ilbfK ик«‘”1ь ьїї»CMÜw'tu
*• ,и,ї ‘Чї * **jÿ 'at |M>r and save publiahera qulu a penny

physicien» ^ktr ш hung in the balance- The annual meeting of the ahereholdera 
ft Meat' M. crisis when all framed of th. Lake of the Woods Milling Co. wa. 
darkest that an angel of health appeared held at -Montreal on Wednesday, A dlvi- 0! the sc«e “d raieawl little ffiorane. dend of 8 per cent, was declared. Robert 
from pain end suffering and reetorad her to Melghen wae elecUd president and manag- 
etrenrth end health, This remarkable *bg director.
occurranc. I. best told In the word, of th. w ejjj&UV “b Ш

through from the backbone, weighing goo 
pounds, wae shown In New York e few 
day» ego, Capt. De Bllve'e fishing crew 
caught the flash off Block Island.

„йж-і«■Leora».M *«rmon і і
гЯоїйш

ч

X*

How About That Overcoat?
Haven't you been prom bring yourself tn overtoil 

for the winter Г Isn't It e neeeeelty the purchase of 
which you can t put off much longer f Why not 
buy it now end weer It.

Fibre Chamois lined Overeoute, #8.73 to #11.
Imng Comfortable Ulster*, In ell the fashionable 

colors gj,jo to #1»,
Mall order attended to promptly,

The Stikm
s. a

Rents
way of the 
Northern Pi 

• The right 
teed to Ores 
to be nevig, 
‘hue reeched 
by nevlgebli 
•bout uj ml 
no serious el 
•trhRlon, I 
contemplate»

police have
Itmmet B. Gibann, who Is said to be one 
of the most remarkable swindlers In the 
i-rinilnat annals of the country. It U al
leged that 1.1 the last four years ha hail 
obtained about #400,000 by fraduleut 
operations.

In an Interview In ІЛііііоіі, Finance Min
ister Fielding said no material changes will 
tie made In the tariff neat season. He 
declared Canada's willingness to meet the 
reciprocity approaches from Washington, 
but would not include discrimination 
ugalnet England, which le quite Impossible.

Ottawa City Council on Thursday voted 
<1,000 for the temperory relief of sufferers 
by the Are In Rueaell end Freecott coun
ties, The Aemee swept over three hundred 
square miles of territory. The Mayor of 
Ottawa has sent out an appeal to the 

Mr Sturdivant aeld I " Florence wae municipalities of Ontario and Queliec ask- 
taken sick with scarlet fever end we im- big assistance.
mediately called a physician Ha pre- The Are which ban swept over the south- 
scribed for her end we followed hie era portion of Rueaell county, Ont., le the 
directions cleanly, giving our little patient meet disastrous ever experienced In that 
the beet of oere. After two weeks the section. About one thousand people ere 
fever subsided, but Florence was left with rendered homeless, and Mr». Sevigny, her 
• very week beck. Severe pains were con- slater and two children perished In the 
atantly In the hack and etomech, We did Aamee. Two lumber mille, two churches, 
all that possibly could ba done to relieve two Aour mille, several hotels, one schcol
our little sufferer, but to no avail. The house end about two hu dred dwellings 
difficulty seemed to baffle the efforts of the were destroyed.

У Finally, st the end of four month» of .
treatment, we found our patient completely A V,y 10 T*
proetrated At this time we sailed another The one and leading Idea of the traveling 

tphyalcian, who .greed with the dlagnoeje publlc is, when traveling, to travel as 
1.™ нГрт. quickly м рмеІЬІе, end It I. aim one of 

sertbsd • course of treatment end we ^ peculiarities of the Ьиеіпем msn, 
followed it faithfully for three months, hut that hie Urn* journeys must be sccom- 
instead of Improving, Florence felled. plUhtd during thet portion of theday which
pt^ii^rt1 тіжХ' я; “ ’r“ v,*lu?,to гс-!'™,ку
who tree visiting ue, advised ne to uge Dr. arose for the through feet night expraec 
Williams' Fink Pills for Fait People, end trains. The railroads early realized the 
I purchased a box of the pillsend began importance of these demands, end from 
“«Yi UrartU> АІи?Яиі'их thé пін. a >b» large cities we And that expresses leev- 
drtbnccuM see an fmprovement, Ing during the let. evening hours, afford 

strength began to return end sht would unusual fecillties for the Ьиеіпем man, and 
lit up In bed. Her appetite wee reetorad for that matter the general traveler, to 
aud she ate heartily. We also noticed a cover vast territories and arrive at his 
gradual brigbtnsM In her eyee. destination at a seasonable hour In the

" We eagerly purchased • further supply morning. 80 far lisa title Idea extended 
of pille end watched with delight the thet the Province» ere now within a four- 
change far the better that wee being teen hour ride of Boston. You may leave 
wrought dply. From ettllug up In bed at St. John at 5.10 In the afternoon end arrive 
times during the day, end at tlmee stand- in Boston at lialf past seven the next morn
ing on her feet, Florence Anally became lng, or leaving Ht, John at i.30 in the 
strong enough to walk e little. She gained morning. Boatou Is reached at 9.Ю the 
In Aaah and strength rapidly end the pains same evening. Likewise the train service 
gradually left her. In e month's time she from Boston over the Boston end Maine, 
bed recovered her health end strength. Maine Central end Canadian PadAc Roads 

" We cannot praise too highly the value 1> in every wey convenient end adapted to 
of Dr. William»' Pink Pille. I am positive suit the requirements of the traveler. The 
thet without their uaeour child would have 8 e. m. train from Boston I» in SI, John at 
been today In the seme rad condition of 10.10 p. ni. and the night train leaving the 
her early eickneae—a conArmed invalid— Hub at 7 p. m., arrives at St. John at noon 
tf Indeed she had had the strength-to with- the next day. At either end quick connec- 
etand 10long the III» of her affliction." tion for all principal points is made, and

(Signed) Wii.uam II. STiiauivaxT. one traveling between Meraacbueetts or
Su&cribed and sworn to before me till» Maine and principal points will And the 

sixth day of April, 1897. ell rail route by far the most suitable way
B. w Moeex, Notary Public. of traveling.

The New York arrested

FRASER, FRASER fc.CO
40 end 41 King Street,
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Dyes any Shade ! Ж 
Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.#

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. Ф
or no

wHer

W
жDETOT 49 GERMAIN STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Aek Your Grocer for it.


